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"NT
Mrs L Sellgr.tan spent Wednes­
ifJny In Augusta
. . . .
Roscos Rogers, of Claxton, Is via­
ftin« III the Cit,
• • •
I l'lax Bllumrind was a Visitor In Sa-
...... Tuesday.
• •
I ..... D. W. Hurrlson, 01 :Millen,
.,... In the cit, Monday
• • •
IIrs Leland Moore and children
.... "lslting In Du bhn
· . .
.. G McComb, of lIhllen, WN! a
�tor III the CILY l\(onday
· .
)II" Lllhe Coleman, of Stlflmore,
iSs ""'Illng MI S F H Smith
· .
:M .. G C Brannen and children
oaJ'e vlaitlng relutives In Macon
· . .
Mr and MIS Edgllr C Ollver h.
.re'urned il0m n VISit In At'l mt
· .
One qUaJ t of lee CI en g'1 vtJ II
awfty each day Ilt HOLLA!'U DRUG
-co (5]un"1
H011und andII r nnd Mrs
am, Rogel, Jr talC
· .
141 and MlH,/ red T LUDIel an-
!II<Iunco theZo. of " son June 3rd· . .John p. ee and B 'r Mullul d have
�hllne flom a tllP thlough Flollda
· . .
houn Shearouse, of BIOljklet,
r�turned from YounJ1: nurrls Col
• f, •
11 A Flanders spent Sunday with
""a blothor, H I\( FlanderL, at Sop
' ....ton
· . .
.Mli3 LOIS C) OUBO, who has been
"teuchlng In ArabI, IS at home fOI the
�ml'Ber.
· . .
:MISS Thelma CIllI has returned
:lmoort Forsyth wher. .h. uttended
lJI08sle Tift
· . .
Don't forget to goet tIcket with ouch
JlO-cont purch"se at OUI soda fOllnt
; HOLLAND DRUG CO
·
:M .." LillIan Frankhn, who has been
"aclomg In Fitzgerald, has I eturned
'1or the summer
· .
,M I., Jame Lou Zetterower has re
tum.,1 from Valdosta, where she at­
�ndcrl G C W
• •
Mrs M C SharPe and daughter,
:JtIllbourne, are VISltlllg Ml S C E
Pearce In Macon
• • •
J lO McCroan, il A Smith and
-W. T Hughes were VISlt01'll 111 Au­
:gtuta Wednesday
· .
Mrs R M Booth has returned
:f'rom a "Islt to :Mr and Mrs WHI
Peebles In Augusta.
• • •
One quart of Ice Cream �Ivcn
�way 'each day at HOLLAND DRUG
<CO. (.Jun.l
. . .
Mr and :Mrs A B !:verett, of
:Spartanburg, S C, are VIsIting Mr
......d M,s i' I Williams
· .
o S C Lane and eon, Daniel, of
'Olar, S C, .,s,ted �fl and Mr.
:Borace Waters Saturday
· . .
Dr and Mrs C L Moore, of Kerr-
:giU", Texas, ale VISltlllg their parents,
.Judge and Mrs S L Moore
· . .
Tho..u" Jordan, of Albany, an"
JIlarvln Nesmith, of Pelham, spent
:Sunday wIth Linwood T.,lton
· . .
Dr F F Floyd IS attendmg the
;arudllatlOn of hiS son, Wuldo, at the
:medloal ulllverslty In Augusta
· . .
lIt1ss Marie CulpepJlOr h"" I eturn-
ed to her home In Lyons "ner a VISit
to Mls.es Pearl "nd MYI tIe SI.'n1on.
Don't forget to J1:et ticket with each
10·cent purchase at OUr soda foun'"
HOLLAND DRUG CO
• • •
Frank and Porry Kennedy left t'7
day for S\\ ainsboro and J'<fldvi"cIwhere they will spend several weeks
. ..
MIS. Emylee Trapnell has .turned
to her home at Pulaski after"spend IIlg
a week with relatives Ii -\( frIends In
the city
· . .
Little Misses Ma th .. Sue und Hazel
l\'llhams and rrre Edna FlundcI8
spent Wedne lay with 1\Irs. Horace
DOLO"C�'
I Portal
· . .
MISS ugJ1:le Ruth and W,I .." Marie
Byrd iuve returned home from the
Ge? gta Stuto College from which
t 6y gl>,duuted last week
One quart of Ice C)eltm give \
away such day at HOLLAND DRUG
CO
• • •
(ijunc)
}I,." J CLune, who IS u membCl
of the boul d of VISltOri of G S C. W
of Milledgeville, attended the com­
mencement USI else last week
· . .
Mr and MIS C W Brann;n, MllO!es
Lucy Ma.c Brannen, Martna Uonaid
son, Nita Donehoo, Elmu Watels dnd
FI nnces Moyo '"etC VIsitors in Sn.
vnnpnh Fllday
· . .
MI S R L Brady and :MISS Mar-
guer Ito Turner left yestCi day for
Chipley, Gn, tQ attend the O'Neal­
Tm nOI m u t ulgc \,.hlch occurred
tholo thiS evcnm�
Don't forget to get ticket \\ Ith �.Ich
lrO cent. purchase at Our soda foun
HOLLAND DRUG CO
. .
MHV,. Suthe Maude Moolc,
filllshed her studies at SCUrrtt l'
IlIg ichool, Kllnsas City, Mo, at
home for the summel beful e takmg
up hel wOlk 111 Korea
• • •
MI und MIS Joseph ROJ nor have
returned to the I[ home fin Gumes­
vlIlo, Fla, ufter a VISit to Mr. and
1\11'8 Edwm Kuykend0J{ who nccoln­pa11led them to Savannah
.. t. fI ..MISS Almanta Booth IS attendlllg a
house party III Bambrldge gIven by
lIflss ElIse Spooner MISS Booth'VIlIl
ettend the Schofield-Hudson wedding
at Macon bef()�e retunlll1g
• • •
I'LOWERS-I have a vaf1ety of root­
ed cuttings and pet plants for anle
Zlenna plants, all colors MRS
JOHN P JONES, North Colloge St
(22muyStp)
•
Mr and M,s C W Culpepper,
Frank Blocker, and Misses LOIS Cui­
peppel, of Lyons, and MI•• Jewell
Johnson, of VldnlUl, were guests of
AIr antI Mrs GeCK'ge Simmons Sun­
day
· . .
.!r and Mrs Leroy T BYld D E
Byrd and Misses Mary and Evelyn
Wtlhums have returned home fro III
MilledgeVIlle, where they attended
tho commencement at G6�1 �a Stute
College
•
GOVERNOR WALKER IS
VISITOR TO STATESBORO
GOVCl nOr Chfford Walker \Yas a
VIsitor In Statesboro Sunday, h'lvlIlg
come over 1n the afternoon from
Swamsboro where h. addressed the
Sunda�-sehool of the First BaptIst
church In the forenoon
In the afternoon he spoke 10 a
group of mterested IL'ltenets Qt the
Methochst church, and at mght he
spoke at the BaptIst church F,om
Statesboro he \Yent Monday to Met­
ter, where he ."oke to the graduut­
Iltg class of the High School
Chiropractic
And Its Answer
QUESTION-"WI]] you plea"e
�ve us a 81mple explanatIon as
to what ChiropractiC 18 and rloe.
('0 g<lt SIck folks well!"
ANSWER-Mo.t ''''po,t.. t
thla«. are .Imple when 10U
thorou,'Ih1y underetand tbem.
and the SCience of Ch.roprachc
.II no exception Your Brain
aenerllt•• Vlcal Ener., whrch .'
conducted .velr the .plnal cord
and branch nerve. to all parh
of your body E"ery t.uu. and
Ita I".... of thlt Vita' Nan-e EnerlY 1ft order to
fun<:'lo. properly Health II the re.uLt However••hould there b.
p",es'Su;re on nerve fibres •• the, Jeave the ,plne between the small
mOY3ble bonel, the organ supplied by *bt partleular ner•• fad. to
wet ita ahare of eneray Due.le .. "the relult The ChtrOpr.dor re
:moYe. nerve prellure by adJultm& the bone. of the .pme r.,pon ••ble
HeAlth II _1'.ln re.tored fa th.1 plalft 1"
Pablished to Spread the Knowledge of Chiropractic
,: ,. M. BURGESS
ChirOlractor I,
C A Reed, of the federal r�part­
m nt of agr1(xJlture, Will address the
ecan gI ewers of Bulloch county at
Statesboro on Wedneoday afternoon,
June lIth, at 4 O'clock In the uftel­
noon
Jllr Reed IS an expert In the matt r
of pecan culture and dlseaaes of ie
pecan He IS expected to be abl to
I ender benefit to any pecan g wers
who have problem. which th Wish
answered It WllS through t,re acttv­
Ity of County School
su�e
ntendent
J W Davis, who enhsted he aid of
Congr essmnn R Lee Mo o and Sen­
ator W J Harris, th his coming
was art clnged fOI
FIRST BlPTIST CHURCH
Revival sel"VI� which began Sun­
duy at the FI t Baptist chure. al e
lo,yds at each serVice
und Interest 1I1CreaS1I1g dUlly
Re" Cha W Dalllel pastor of the
Fi",t Bap st church, Atlanta, IS as
SIStlllg t past01, Rev W l' Gran­
ade, an hiS fOt ccful mll1lstt'y IS an
lnS]>ll"t n to all Who heal him
The ong service IS ,I spectel fan­
tu.. , Id IS In charge of local f01 ces
'i'he hurch g0ll1g poople of all de­
nom latlOIlS il.l e LHlItltlg In thc serv­
ICC nd the meetings ale bllngH�g'
CIO ded houses at each hour
---
GISTER COMMUNITY
LITERARY CLUB
Smart tailored mUUoery vo«ue II
IDtcrpreted at Its best when mllad,,·.
chapeau is or superflne milan baa a
leorgette covered crown, a bit of tht.
season • Inevitable silver ribbon In the
Ught drape and a conventlonul oatrlch
cockade at one side
FLANDERS ENTERS SUIT
FOR $10,000 DAMAGES
Sopertoll, Gn, June 2 -Cro5b�
Wllbums, who IS alleged to have shot
H M FI,1Ilders because of Clhtor18ls
III hiS paper fighting the whISky tr If­
he lind other e\ dB of the county, IS
ehll ut large
Attorneys for Flandel S E
Glaham, of McRae, Ga , N L GIllis,
JI , and Col Jackson, of SOllerton,
filed a damage su,t aga111st WillIams
!Or $10 000 and at�ached the Wilham ..
"tore and other property here
The store ''ORS r.lo,ed unmedlately
,fter It was opened Monday mornlllg
Flanders' condtti:.J11 IS much better
Tho ohel1ff has 1Ilot�ased h .. depuLy
fCI�e to hunt Wllhum.
BULLOCH COUNTY GIRLS
AT BESSIE TIFT COLLEGE
PAIUlISH-GROOMS,
MIS. Annabelle Parrish and Mr
Floyd Grooms bolh of Stilson were
married So.turday aftol noon,' May
24th, at the home of Elder Dan R
McElveen, who offlciated The bride
IS a daughter of Mr and Mrs Ancll
Purrlsh and the groom IS a SOil of
1\Ir and Mrs Leon Groom. Both
ure popular with a large Circle of
rf'iends
IMES'
I I I '1'1 ( f ..
(STATE.SBQaO N£WS-ST<ATESBORO EAGLE)
BIRTHDAY. PARTY.
:Mrs W w. Olllft' delIghtfully en­
tertamed twenty-five little gIrls Sat­
urday afternoon at her home neaT
Jteglster 111 honor ef her llttle dauglt­
ter, Mildred's, eighth blrthd"y
After plaYIng many games, kodak
pictur es were made of the lIttle
foUes after which Ice cream and cake_
were aened by Mrs. H. Brannen and
Mrs Ii V Frankhn
Prize fighting Businessl
NO
BUT WE WANT THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY TO KN0W THAT WE ARE IN THE
The fourth sesSIOn of thiS club WUII!
conducted at tho home of :Mr and
Mrs W E Brunson Saturday even-
Ing, May 31st I
A lurge clowd wns thoroughl� en­
tOJ tUlIIed by the follOWing membels
Song-Mrs T C Dekle and Mf!
H R l"lankhn
Readlng-Muttlelue F'ranklIn
Duet--Oulda and Alma Brun;on
Jokes-Gel1la Parl,sh
Read111g-Mlss NlIIa Dekle
Story-Ruth Rebecca F\.lIlkhn WOODRbw WILSON'S PICTURE
Song-Dolothy Dekle' anti VlIgll1 PRESENtED TO LEGION POST
18 Bowen Ithaca, NY, May 81 -1I1rs
Read1llg-Rennetta Dekle Woodrow Wilson recently p�esehted
Song-Annabelle, Clydle and Glace a picture of the lat. former preSident
Riggs ttl the ItiMca post of the Amencan RATS. mice. roochea.Rcadtng�ack Bowen Legion in response to the post'. Ie- weI:::.��I�!��r�WiPlano solo-MISS LUCile Dekle quest for a portraIt of their formel quickly dllappear wh...Debnte-Affilmatlve, Ralph Dekle lelluer 'I'he ptcture was sUllably Red Seal Lye II Uled toand BenjY Flankltn, negatlvo, Paui IIIscrlbed by the le!!,on as the "Com- drive them from ,h.
NeVille and B T Atwood mnnder-tn-Chlef of the Ullltod States home or outbuUdlnll.
'I'h d W P I R Mit F D h W Id A bo...e kept clean with Red Seal �������������e ]U ge. were vey, I I al"}, olces urlllg t e or Ly. ha. no Iurklnll place te harbor-G Dekle nnd B R Flanklm TheIr War"
vermin. Beilin today to dean the ThIn., Our R••"." Went to I[n_deCISion W8!!1 In favor of the a:ftilma· "Red Seal" way. In homes where \cgctu.bICft, pr.tIVe
R..SureandlJuy son,.. and canned goo•• of ..nA fter the progl am Rev H uggll1s "'J.i, "'" I'mu'ne ' kind. ar. kept lU the cellar, Be.gave an IIlt<re.tmg and con"tncmg Red Seal L..... Seal J.ye WIll help a great dr.aJ I..,,- keoplng tWo plLrt of the boa•• freetalk concernlllg the accomplL'lhments Alltlloritl_ dUrer u te til. Wnle lar fro," odol'll, mold, u.lr aDd fonnenthat would develop from thts hternry .r1r1n of tbe mndl dtlCU� FREB booklet. tu410n
club lit the commumty t.... , "Iapper' rlapper popu· uHomeHe'p."
IWhile the committee was arrang
larl" to. applied to the 10Wll' Jiri P C_To"soH&.Co Metomb use ned Scnl Lye to,.ho '" ID til. pert" ot ..an1 ""1I.d.l...... ... clollr radlalon of """Je anti toIIlg the program for the next meeting ....dj".t_.1AI "hJcb a,,",o..JIUl¥ ctolln tip 0I1.0""od lIoor. Oarthe club was entertalllcd Wlth musIc adolellCt'D8,. ".pper al_ b.. owners should note, howevor, that.alld readll1gs by IUISS Eubie Johnson ._ .ppllM t. "'""" bird. "'"' the lIed S.nl Ly. soJutlon .hoald
I
not touch tho car, os It lUJurM thoand ills W P Ivey and htle daugh- .ro Jullt I.. ralnl' to a... their
pnInt Part. made of laiumlDUJD'er, Rubye WIll, of Reglstel wi.... .hotlt,l nof bo cloaned WIth 118.Mr undM�W W
mhff�lI�li�������������i�������������������������������������.��.�.�������for the next meeting which Will beheld Saturday evening, June 14th
� PHONE 312,
r-+++++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++++i
Fresh Meat Business
WE HAVE THE ONLY COLD STORAGE
SYSTEM IN YOUR CITY.
We aell you the tendereet meats you have ever eat. Why?
Because we keep our meat. OIl cold storage from eight to
twelve days after they are butchered before we cut it.
WE ALSO MAKE FRESH WEINERS EVERY DAY AND
THEY ARE GOOD-Try they for Breakfast.
FRESH PURE SMOKED SAUSAGE-make. your mouth
water for more. Try lIOI1\e of theae on our guarantee,
QUR PRICES ARE LOW. GIVE US A PART OF YOUR
BUSINESS WE WILL APPRECIATE IT
s. o. Preetorius
Good-Bye Genns
and Vennin
•
The Sea Island Bank
The farmers problem is our'prob­
lem. We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
mer customers. We expect to
continue this policy.
Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PAS!.
WE ARE STRONG '"OR IT IN THE FUTURE,
It WIll gIve you correct grades, fairer pnces, HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and llJake the farmmg business plofitabLe.
WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEINGI
Jl.HiMBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWE.RS
SHERiff RETURNS
FROM flORIDA TRIP
MISS Nell Cobb, Statesboro, n soph
omorA at BOSSIe TIft Oollage, won the
$50 prize for brlllgllllr lhe greateat
numbel CYf students to the college lh,.
yeur 1\IISS Cobb brought the follow
I11g student8, all flom Statesboro
MISS Thelma Call, MISS Kathleen
Monts, M,s. Wilma Brannen and MISS
MyrtIS Zetterowel All are members
of the freshman clas.
BeSide. th,s honor, MISS Cobb has
mnde an excellent r:acord durmg her
two years at BeSSie Tift She 1S a
candldat. for the B A degree and
has made a hIgh 8l'ernge In Rer work,
• and is finishing four yeaTS' work tn
three She IS prosldent Of the French
club, member of the LIfe Service
b.an<l, member of the National Rela
tlOns club, Y W. A eabmet and the
Kappu Delta eablllet
MISS Call IS a member Of the Cleo­
'f1Ian 80C1ciy and u student In the
expi eaSlon department She took
purt III Cleonlan play, "Three Rivals"
given m honor of the Kappa Delt ..
socleLy Founder'S day, April 5th MISS
CUll IS a popular student and she has
Won her pillce III the heal ts of all the
IiItlHlents
MISS ZetterowCl IS a membCl of the
Kappa Delta soclely and a candld"te
(or the B A degree She hR. dono
much elUl IIlg t� yem to cncient her
to the ]jct,rts of all hel fellow .tu
dents
1\1ls8 Blanncn was a stuuent fOI
onJy one ten" anti It IS regl etted thut
she cltd not stay She WBS .1 member
of tlte KapJla Delta society lind 11
candIdate tnl the B A. degree
IIIIss Monts IS a very nttraetlve and
popula! student, a member of the
Kappa Delta soewty and a candulate
for tbe B A degree. She is an active
wo���dlllte'�b�h�cl� '�������������������������������3��ii����������, - CL lSS CORRESPONDl'INT'· .11.
STATE5BeRO. GA.', THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1924.,
I I II
JOHNS�N "OEffAIS 'At& ;;'!s ���e Inr�: z: t�; y:;'a�t��
HOPE FOR RfPUB�·iinAN@\ t" t�=��\:�� ;�;n r!:8!1,���; ��"I� ., e.g>ected at. .nywhere frem $750,
I -_... �09,OO8, to $i,,pfO,OOO,OOO, these ilg
PARTY IN GEOJllG.!j> TO REMAIN urea not including expendjtures few.
UNDER {THE COl'fTR6L OF Tint suc:1' Im'rOl'e ..ents as aliminatjcn o�
COLORED BROTHER, � grad. Clo"sfngB, nutomatie train oon
trol and th'lllkc, all demanded b, the
pubtte'
The strongel roads mny be able 10
keep .�p with the demand for equip­
n;ent, but the httle10nes Will ha... ahard tH11e
----
f. •. ANDERSON DlfS
AFTER [ONG ILLNESS
,lUllrdi.g h1m ...11 trpm throwing ,hi•
hat Into thy ring anti �oostlll&' eO-01l­
eratil'l\, 'he on Iy salvation of ;the­
r�I'ltIIu' and
-
ruralt cotnmunlttes
• -I,e ! �cerely bope tho Influence w\
,may ,have gained dUllnjf the past
�e".11 month� will 9011tl\lUe to wend
Its way fo ,�e heut1:. of ,.... 1 unttl
OUr whole c••nty becomes thoroughll
conflUent and abeorbed In tile policy
of eo-operati,ve n"lng.
-------
MISS IRENE PARRISH
MISSING TWO MONTHS
GlOTS STOLEN AUTOMOBILE A�
THREE PRISONERS ON ONE
'MIP_
one-
And that IS thnt the Republican
By requast 01 thol family, puhhclty
has Just been giv.n to the my.tellou.
ab8enCe of Mtsa Irene Parrilh) a mum
ber of a p.Jqml ent Bulloah county
iamlly, for th'e ),aa� two nlOnth.
Nlss Parrish, who Ie a daughter of
;lIr ,and Mrs; Jo. ParrIsh, IS 22 yeals
'If ape F,o; morc th"n u ,el1r she
hael �eell c",ployed as .tonographe'
In th� law omce of,HlntQn Booth, but
f.1 several month. recently III the
offlee of tHe Stlltesboro Grocery Co
,On th� c\(\nmg of April 5th, at the
Flo�' of or day's wOlk, she confided
to fellow emplo) eeo In tho olllee thut
she Was lon�1nu to accept another
posit",", y{hlch she IntImated was tn
FlorIda She r.quested thut her pa­
rents be not �old of It lost they might
obJect to het .golllg Thnt cveulIlg'�he loft hen ,bo."hng house, ut the
home of ,MI'I Brooks W,lson, and
sillee then no' hue. of hor ha. been
found except thu� a nute written by
h�r to hpr f,,�hm ap'i mUllod ut Gar­
field the sntn,e levenl1lV; repent"cl oIIor
Intention to accept the �ne\\ pOSitIOn
which she hll,ll}llnte,1 at to hor fellow
employees ':(:blo lette, was ••oelved
by her fathor 'on Monday In It she
urged 111m not to worry about her,
and said she wotld write him her new
address (I:; 800n 81 she WDS Jocateu
F'rom that d.y to the present, more
than t\Yo months, �b80lutoly no trace
of her huB b'en found though IIfr
Parllsh und
ither
relath es of the
young Worn" haye lI1ad. earneet
.e"rc� and ha e lIun down overy pos
SIble clue '
The dully papers of the state were
!lIven her picture Sunday WIth a
statement of the conditions of her
dl.apPCllrance, and by th,. mean. It
IS hoped by her parents'to flad Bom.
trace of her, and thus sets at rest the
uneas1nQSs� that exults WI to poSSible
hann thut may have befalle� ber
IItr Pa�rtl.lV address .. route 1
Statesboro, Ga_
•
(Atl",ita Conotltut"ln)
The seatfug of the delegation
headed by Honry Lmcoln Johnson,
the negro \ national committeeman
from Gecrgia, In the Repubhcan Nat-
tona] Convention, to convene next
Tuesday atl Clevelund, and the kl�k­
Jflg out '!,� 'tbe white: delegation, has
ene unmlJtakable meaning', and oaly
PLI�HMENTS DURING YEAR.
NEW YORK GOVERNOR
FAVORS lIGIIT WINES
It IS a true "uYl1lg that a knock IS
" boost In Hny "01 thy enterpiise I
At the last meeting of tho Brook­
let S-C Club held May 20th, u dIS­
cussIOn arose as to t�e udvantago of
the club to the cOlllmunlty, whIch
mclud.., all the citizens "Ithtn ItS
rad,.us It was learned that some
few !elL that We had not accomphsh­
ed OUI atm. ThiS brought UJI the
question of what had we done, and
do co operative pohcles puy
W0 feel thut cO-<lperatlve Ideas
have �he sume plofound grip on the
hearh ano minds of th.,. farmer and
merehant as the Ide"l. of Woodrow
WIlson huve on the bea�t� anel mmds
of the thoughtful public of today,
wherein their purposes are not realiz­
ed at 'the time, but gradually It�p b)'
step, the SPlflt of co-operation wUl
gnp the pubhc and eventuplly. every
avocabc>n 111 hIe Will be guided under
the co-operative plan
We beheve We have been succpss­
ful thiS 1ear through the accomphsh­
ments hereafter set forth
To begin ..Ith the organizatIon,
we put on un advcrdsmg campaign
\\hlch run fOl u perIOd of flv!! months
anu whtch was a Ihrect benefit to the
pubhc and hqultI,,'cd tho frozen as­
sess of the mUlchanl, More .Id­
ual cash money changed hands In
tho comllluulty than othet WISe would
huve under the orciJnnry concht ons
The same Spirit "brought home the
bacon" fot us In the form of 3 blltc
"ubon at the Bulloch County Fall
DnuYlng has been put 011 II sounder
foundation, 8CI ub cattlo ttl e bemg-
New York, lune e -For the Hrst
time since lJecomlng an �l\'owed can­
dldute f6r the De.mocratlc nomInation
fOI PreSIdent, Gov Alfl cd E SmIth
WANTS REASO�, \BLE AND PRAC
TICAL CHANGE IN VOLSTEAD
LAW
The Governor stated hiS views w
II lettel to 0 �ObCl taon BrGwnc of
New York, eh.lnnan of the Self-De­
tcrmllu"LlOn Lc;ague of Llbelty '1\11
Browne had wrItten to ...k tile Gov­
ornor whO! e he .tood on tho prohlbl
tlOn q,:,estlOJ) lind what he thought of
,.he reported eft'orts of the Governor's
flJentis to provent the InsertIOn of an
unti-Ku Klux plank In the DumocratlC
Illatfonn
1 he GO\ ernor sUlli he flH oroll h \V
109 Congress fix U I11ttXtl1lUI11 of I:llco�
holle content "bnsctl upon SClonce and
;o,ound reasoning," ulJ(jwlng eaCh gtute
10 c:,tabhBh fOI Itself WhtltevO-t alco
holle cont�nt It choose so long 1iI� It
dw:1 not ovel riter) the Ilnllt !let In the
lluttonttl law
T�le clnusc makmg one�hlllf of one
�er cont the legal mUXlmURl of alco
h;)),c contont, the Govel hOr sUltl, H\\ifiS
MItten Into the Vol.tea,1 acL hy the
Antl-(Saloon Lengue ngents, �o \\hol11
J retel ted. a8 'fanatical drys I r huve
no mOl:e Chat1gCLI my attitude towards
them than I hOV'b town III the 'faltatl
cal webs'
Alt LINES TO SPENO
BILLIONS IN REPAIRS
rrWO BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'BIG fEDfRAL FUND
TO Alu FARMfRS
HARDWICK OPPOSES
HARRIS AND WALKER
"
Circus Days Are Here
\
Washington, D. C., June 8:-Let·
•
For Leu..,r, of Admi ... trati.n.
(lEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. A. Gould having ltpplied for let­
ten; of allministr�tion upon the es­
,,,"te of John R. Goultl, lat,e of said
t:ounty. dcccusccl, notice is hereby
�iven that s"iel 'Plllicntion will be
henri! ut my olke on the first Tues­
<IllY in July, 1924.
'rhi. June 3rd, 192-1.
S, L, MOORE, Ordinory,
FOR lETTERS OF DISMISSI0N.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dewey M. Lee, gual'diu" of the por-
80n nlHI property of Lena Laniel' Lee,
having Ullplicd for dismisRion "from
Baid guul'diunship. notice is hCl'eby
given
-
that iuid application will be
h�l:Inl nt my office on the fil'st Mon­
fluy in July, 1924,
I 'rhii June Hi'll, 1924.
S. L, MOORE, OI'''iIlIlI'Y,
F.r Letten of Admini.tration.
�ElORGIA-BulIoch County.
�ll's, Nom and P. E, Collins huy­
iOl! applied to me for !ei..tel':-. oj n,d�
lninistrution on the c�tatc of John E.
CoBins, lat.e of sv.id. county. notice is
hel'eby 1!i"CI1 that sflicl app!icntion will
be henrr! ut my office all tce fi:st Mon.
••y in July, 1924.
This Juno Srd. 1 �24.
S, L. MOORE, Or(lin:tI'Y,
------ ------
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
..(lEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Ul's. Noro Collins having- ilppliC'd
Jor a yCHI'S support fa!' hcnlClf Bnrl
two minor childl'end from the cstat�
of hel' dcccas('d husband, John E.
Collin�, notice is hereby ;:tiven that
fain uppliaation ,.,.ill be he1\l'd nt. my
o.lice on the first Mondny in July,
U24,
This June 31',1, 1921,
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
The low fil'm of Moore & Neville
Ious this dllY dissolved, Mr. Novillc
'Will rpmnin in the pl'fl!Cnt offire!;, 3Tlll
Mr. MooJ'c will occ.up:;.' the offices 101'·
merly occupied by Dr. D. L, Deal �lId
, Olliff & Olliff' in the same buildinl:,
Business alreadv in the halJ(ls of
the lil'm will LA looked" fter OJ' both,
Mny 21, 1024.
J, P. MOORE,
W. G, NEVILLE.
(22my4t)
STOP ATTACKS OF
ASTHItI4
Tlte druggi�t wJ\ose name ap­
pears below will supply yon
wilh n $1.00 bottle of HOOV­
ER'S IMPROVED AS1'fIMA
REMEDY, with the undorstand­
inr: that after you hnvc tnht:>1l
one-hnl! of the medicine, . yon
nrc not satisfied with the l'C�
5UltS you moy return the bal·
Mlce' nud your money will he
cheerfully refunded. No smoke
Or disagreeable odor about the
hau:e. gives quick relief, nnll if
i.uited' for a reasol1able length
of .time; removes the CfiUSCl'! und
eonditions wh:ch l'c!ldel' yOU
, subject to nttacks Of Asthma,
,i.oo and $300 !'Ioul:. at You.,., .
DruC'ci,t'.
i'
SUPER GRADE
PLOVB.
BLEAOtED
�ABIRDSErSI\.·
.
"1SUPER aRADE �, '
STATES80RO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
FARQUHAR SLAB BURNER
There Is no better time than the pr.. -
I.
ent to cash In on this outfit. You rln
make money selling lumber. Tilt:
.
__
'
.
-. Farquhar Slab Durner Is the only ena:1ne
,
•.. ' that Witl�.��= r tea m on - �. fb/,.,�_ ... , � ,(!'ce" �1�l'S \.. . 1':., ".
, .. ,.' .
" Ii" d�y al!1ra�;�� }�
,
Tarq.uhu Sl�b lJuruof
w::lter time, Fu-quha.r r�..bla Colt 8a. Kill
WOODRUff MACHINERY MFG. CO.
..t\dl'ln�fI.. c-
41 Soutb "�nraylh Stroc-t
--_...._-------------
75c Each'"
,We were fortunate in getting a quantity
of these Rompers and Creepers at
a Great Saving.
w. H. EL1' IS co.
STATESBORO, GA.
A Frep Trinl Will be Sent By
Geo. D. Hoove,­
Manufnett!rinl! Ph.nrmncist, lnc.
207'-209 E. Locust St,
Des, Muines, Iowa.
Now we are passing this saving on to you In the
form of reduced prices. These Rompers are well
made of Ginghams, Chambrays and. Linens .in ten
different styles. :rhey are �1eatly tr:lmmed �lth �m­
broidery, contrastmg materIals and fancy stItchmg.
Keep �our Bowels
Regular Photograpil shows, lett-Mrs.
Hazel I
]!oll:hldl:is Wightman, present hulder or i
the women's j'ndoor cbampionshlp and I
I capt.ain of the United States wOOllln's !internalional team, t;oDversing with
Mr ' l\·,ariun Ztnderstein Jessup. Both
ure promincnt members of the Untted
States team and will I'lay in the "",,"01'1· "
cu's International teolll match at "\VlrA. ,
��::��'-----."- .. _- ··1'". .
F.OR SALE.;-My entire ftock of 20,0 I." "
Lcgho.n "on., and 7,60 pulleb! and i 'cockerels f ..em. 5, 14'. lp "!"';�t$ ,old, I
.
F W'ELARBEE.lIrooldet"GII., ... �'"" .
(ZlJin..iltc.)
, .
� ':�
,
i�; .�,,�� --,.- ..... -. - ,.... r! "" .. ".�'t·t
Conr.Upadon h.!3.d:J to mnbl' phy­
aleal UJ.. U you kcl'p 1h.. ho""·
.( el. OJWIl aad "he Uvotr dutmc full
itot,. you wUJ cr.eaoe man), of the
onllDary . and more eommo.1 \118.
, Dll G. B. WlWAM'S
I L!,VER ANI) llDNEY PillS
aN ... t. tf'or eODtitipa�i()D. hold!!:"­j
tiaII, .ll1ouaDe.. , bACJul.t�be. liver
aDd kldJM:I" ..,.�a1a'u:.
, At y�tD_�t'.
....-:.�
,
pill DI"'-' .., r:vo07 P"kQ..
-Blitch-,Parri.sh:Ca.
, • f
aULLOCH TrMU'AND STAttsB()'RO�&wS'2, 1924.
M'CLUItE SPEA�S' FOR KIWANIS
CLUBS WHICH ARE BACKING
7S'MILLlON BeND ISSUE.
Atlanta, Jun. IO.-Deoluvirlg that
Georgia wus "The Empire Stuto of
bhe South" in nalile ouly ud we"ld
not oome into her own as such until
she bad developed her latent re­
sourCe. a.d bu·llt throullhout tho fIt...te
it ."'owhere. We are cootting what
a system of roads connecting 8fel'Y
wo have left feur times ftS fast a. it
county and town:. lion. C. T. Mc-
ia growing back.
Clure, well known buoi".s. Illan and
We kilO\'( though thut we are
I
c8JlitaHst aI. Athrnia, addressed tk. paying
several ti ••es "'01'0 today for
Hartwell Kiw·.nis Ctl�, sa,s a d\SlJaWR
lumber and wood "l".duc�s titan II
received h ....e. 'fe� YC.l� are �nd that the cost of
Mr McClure � i·n �o WRy oo nueet-
.U1ldlng IS ",OOPIIIII mnnJ • poor fel-
lid w;th the ;tnto h�hwuy dopltr,bMont low ·'ro1m bui:ltlt,ng a h?mc, the sweet­
. b'''t R6 a leadllin" fig.l'e in Georg'ia's I 08t desire of hls nlHblbi�n:businesa eircles is making speeches �e accept these condlt.IOn!!.1tS f�l.
iPl .-an-iou8 parts of the etl!te bo.!lin" IloWlll� �hQ. war .nnd are hoping fol'
b d'· f th t c'
I
be Iter ttmes, which ..ay novel' COIU
a oa
-
Issue .r (J cons rUC.18n
of rands purely from .. oconomic
if the law of suppl:r an" demand r.le.
otandpoi�t. forever more. " ++++++++++.Jo....Jo. 01 .. + ..... +4-++++++.1-+++ I .... I I I ...
"Georeia. c.... vobe $70,009,0" for .
Vfa must produ�� timbol' 10 Gcor­
road., build them and ania:r then. ne ... lila. W. must raIse tho .�pply to
anti pay for �h"m wit. the' "'II' sod
Meet o�r de.,and••f there '" to �e
gaz.lin. tux ia 29 70ft"," he said,
any rehtf from. present .co�ts �r Ii
I 'iIle lellisl.tore whO" ",eel. p. lat_
we nr� t� hoh! II wk.re It MI.
ter pa�t ..f this mgntk will be ,,:.�ed to
A. IIldmtlual. w.o. how but little
SillS on the pro,osibion of submi�tinA'
of .ur fo�e.t con�lttone so we m.stp
he I Ii'" til
!nke the lIlfOrmatlon and advice of
I
to t
. �.p .........em ..."n e I tkOiO who ••ve mad. a .tud of itconot.butl(m all.mne tho In•• llce of f th b ...' y db I lind 0 018" OM8 .usmol!.r uty
�+++E+++++OWA+++U0 ++S+H+++OE+++E+S+T++A+O++l+1+S+H+++M+++EN+T++I� I W:�� ���a;;:c���:sh:! �:��lIi�:a�!
it ;h!OU�n;. ���:est �ervic� an�l sam•
t
state tl'eaSWl"er arc back Of the move_
of our own Geo�glft cltlZ.CIlS hlwe
,
'
Wlent to issue bonds to improvo state made extel1ded-lOvcltigatlons and
i
highways.
ufler lonll' resenrch at�d study, t,eH us
EXPERT SH� REPAiRING save. our patronslIlore tha. i that W. ,arc fast ne�l'l�g tN. POlllt of
the rice of one new pair of ahoe. each year; and that i. MANY BOYS AND GIRLS danger
and that wlthlll the next .20
conatrerable savin, The "KNOW HOW" in re-lOling to, 25 years the multer of yellow pille
f
g
h
•
Ii h' h h
•
d WIll fin'! us at the pOlllt of practicalShoe. accounta or t e perlo over w IC a oe. repalre GOING TO BIBLE MEET h t" 'd d th t d tby ua will wear. - ex �us IOn, prOVl e n We 0 nobegin now to l'cfOI'Cit our cut-OV�l'
ALL WORK CASH. +.
.
I
and idle lands. 'rhey s.y thnt the
E JOYCE P
-.
t
+ Atlanta, June 10,-ApPI'oxlmate Y Georgia clim.te and .oil will produce
. • roprle or f 300 boys and �ii'ls,
between 15 and timbel' as quick ns any other section
At J. H E i 'd' Old Stand
25 yem's ?f age WIll attend the �n- ih the Unitc<'! Stu los and that the. (Wal e . I
nunl session of the Presbyterian
: ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H'I Yclung Peopld's COl\ference, which
south CUll produce sumcient to supply
will be held fl'om Jun. 12th to JUlie
the balallca of tho country "if it will
I but I:et 10 wOl'k. They also informF+++++++++++.+++++·Z·+++-!-+++++"·+'++·:·+++++++·:·' I 20th at Riverside M'ilital':r AcMl.my us thut it is noce.sury fol' ellch st.te•
'in Gainesville, Ga.. to 3et up !5ome form of stutc man-
TO'RNA1JO INSU'RANCE I Eminent Presbyterian ministers agament, or leatlen.hip you mig,htwill address tho conference, which say, so that the mnttl:ll' of growin�
I
will conduct a daily 1)I'ogram, of timber mny be directed alonlt' the best
i Bible study. Unusual prepara.lJOns und quickest line ai it is too big llnd
I have been made to provide ri!crca· varied a proposition to run along hel-
I
tion for the young people. Many tel' skalter, unguided, except by mas­
athletic and social icotUJ"C5 �l'e ter and experienced hunds .
, scheduled. negistrntions are being At this time the Geol'giu ForestryI entel'ed by Rev. J, B. Ficldin, o[ De- Associntion is lit wOl'k on the matterI catur, Ga. and it behooves us as citizens to sup.
POI't them morally if not financiully
in itlii. efforts to bring the mutter to
n proper antI thorough discussion by
the membel"S of the coming lcgisla·
ture.
In its re�o ..t to the U, S. Senate,
the Special Committee en l"orcstr,.
nfter makil� complete in'festigntions,
said in it:. report No. 28 to the 68th
Congress:
liThe exhaustion of the virgin for·
est. in the U nit�d Stutos hilS already
progl'essed so far as to seriously en­
hance the cost of lumber and to cut"­
tail its use. fhis condition must be
expected to become mol'C ncute for
maliY years. A ftc I' all has been suid
however, the iunliumcntul need of
the situation is to increase the vol·
umc of timber gl'owth in the United
States as rapidly 8' that ca. be ac­
complished, llll olhel' remedies and
expedi�nts combined wifol fHll fuJ'
short of MI)Jplying OUI' national I'(!­
Quirements/'
The lumber and tUI'pontine 1'0-
'sources of Geol'gia al'c f:.Jding uway.
tVc have it in our power to pCI'pct­
lIa�e thom. Shall we do it, Or .hull
we do nothing and fuce bhe conse­
quence?
EXPERIMENTS WILL BE MADE tel's written by Ex-Gov, Hardwick to
AT INSTANCE OF SENATOR various purts of Georgia urging op­
HARRIS TO CONTROL WEEVIL. posltsen to Senator W. J, Harris and
Atlanta, June' IO . ....:_C.mmendntJon Gov. \Vnlke,r have reached Georgiuu»
by business men here is g'iven U. S, here. Gov. Hasdwick wrote: UA 60-
Senator W. J. Harris fur hi. success- termined effort will be made to put
ful efforts in getting nearly one hun- strong oandidatea in the fielol against
dred thousand dollars in appropria- both' Walker and Harris to defeat
tions lor experimentat work in the them. It ii certain both of them
interest or farm matters over the ap- will have vigorous opposition."
propriatlona in the bill that passed Gov. Hardwick wrote thnt he did
the house. He added $25,000 for not wish to b. a candidate for either
boll .wcevil experiments and study place, and would consent to ru.. only
of developing methods to make if necessary to make 8 vigorous cam­
cheap or calcium arsenate; $25,000 pnign with some prospect of an out-
I for a nnlionol etudy of� the sourcee come. He said: "PleaSe muke every
of arsenate 80 aIlS to increase the Sup- efforl to feel out personal sentiment
ply nnd reduce the price of calcium in community and county and advise
,arsenate, and $25,000 for expert- me fully .8 to what is the chance of
ments in poison gnses by the Ohern- currying' tho county ngainst W.lker
ical W'l'fare se rvicc to kill the boll n.d against Harris."
: weevil. Gov. Hurdwick asked that the Oint·
b,;;;;;;"============T�;;;;;:::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�\'
Senutor HU
•.
.,.iS secured $10,000 for
Iter. be kept confidential and replyFer Letter. of A3Iminis'ratio... SODOM u study of the storage of pecan, nnd \
mnde by Jane 10.
�
GEORGJ...-Bulloch County. ' f 1 I b d d houses
B. D, D"vis having applied for lel- syl'up
III e, era on e wal'e
,
., An,ong th. na...s suggested by
ten of administrution upon the estate under
his recent amendment which Gov. HUl'dwick to oppose Senator Hur-
"f llli Davis, lute ol said county, dc· B, THOMAS A.. CLARK bl'oadened the Illw. Alroa.dl' pea,n�ts ris nro Judge it, B. Russell and
cell!ed, notice is hereby given that Oean of Men, University of are eligible fOt" itol"nge m addltton Reubin Arn.old. For iovernor umongsnitt "tlpliclltion will be heard al my lIlinoi.. to tobacco, cotton and other agricul- th'ose I,e .U"g"st. ftl'e Jllll"e J. ,J..lIlee on tke first Monday in July, � , � •
'924, tural pro,lucts. He secured $5,000 Flynt, Geol'"e H, Carswell, DI'. L.... "Aud Lot plt.ched hts tent toward d k' b'l'his JUIlSC, L31.·�1Jg��. Ol:.clinarv, Sodom/' the historian wrote when nur. fOl' study of cunning
an pac mg G. HUl"llcman, H. H. Elders, J, Ren·
oJ
rltling events connected with tlle curly peReacs to onrc
for the smrplus crop del" Terrcll, nnd Jesse Mercer.
•eUler. In th. Orient. Lot was a good that cannot be shippe" I. n.rthel'N Senator Hnrri. eaid he;:e today he --; ;;;__;;;_;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�
bo)' whn had been well brought up, markets. Tobacco invcstie-ntiolls for had been awal'e Of Gov. Hardwick's
nnd Sodom waH beautifully Hituated inflOrmation to the fnl'men is provid- effol'ts to de-yelop oppositien eincc hein a green, fertiJe valley with Il view eu thl'ough $5,000 sec.red by Senn- cnme � the senate, and especiAllyof T��C6 l:;�D��:B it�l a���ac���':8�C:�d tor Bards. iiincc Senator '"'fatson und hs prevent�
Lot was human. It W88, bowever, cd un additional feclel'al judlteship
what In lhese modern days we should SWEET POTATO 1\ D 11 W[ R S for Georgia because of H1e pl'obabil�cull a wide-open lown. There waa 110 DIU'; ty of PI'esident Harding ant1 AttoJ1ney
nttempt to cnroree the Volslend Act.
trnmc laws were loose and t.he dancc:J TO fORM ASSOCIATION I �,�cnk�l'nl Duu:;herty uEP.inting Hard-were unchuperoned. The young pcn'
I1)Jo were frlendly nod unconventlonnl. --- SenHtor tJHrris said he knew of cf·
the sort. that. take pride tn the flu:l ValdoiOlu, Gu., Junc lO.-'l'ho rnem- forls to get out opposition by those
Ihnt thoy know bow to lake cure ot bCl'ship o'l t.he Georgia Sweet Potato, who differed with him because of his
lbernsulvos. Tho vaudeville shows Growers Association hai; grown so prohibition I'ccord and sevenlJ months
\"01'0 SIIHJlpy; nIl of the pool ha.lIs ul,
rapidly thnt plans nrc now unde!' ugo the Barnesville W. C. T. U.lowed gliUlbllng devices: and H wn.::;
Ofil:lY 1.0 pick til' a femnle ncquailltnncc wily :fOl' the electli011 of directors in wrotu pl'ohibition )eurlers ov�r Geol'- NotiCe to Debtor. and Creditora. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
on t.he I:Itreet. V.'hen anything http, each o:r the ten 01' twelve cOllntim, gin Wlll'lling them. He !5:gid the pOO- All "orsons having claims ngainst All ,mrtiee h� claims and ae-"cned tho policeman and Ule 01111'01' thnt have thus fur been canvassed. pIe were fumiliar with his prohibition the estate of Mary Lee .�rmstrollg ceuntliii 8�ainst the e!!tnte of Roland L.
wore nlwn),s safely out at the way As soon us these directors htlVe been reoord us opposed to Gov. Hardwick arc notified to present them to the Houges, deceased. arc hereby request­
and cmvloyed themselves harmlessly elccted, u general ol'gunizntion meet- nnd J'udge Russell. ul1der�igncd within the time provided ed to ftle statements or saDl. wi�h the
Ihe dny Ipttowlng In Jooklng lor II I t f =",..,=�"......",==-.",,=,,_===""" by law, lind all pa.�ties indebted. to undcrsillned promptly, as I oIes.re t.,.
cluo. There was something lIolng In ing will be culled ane. pel'manen·
0 -
sHid estute nrc notlfic<l to make IIn- ",find I\lp the affairs of· this estate as.
SOdODl mORt of Iha time. and It WClK. Hcm's elected, by-laws adopted, and I 666 medinte settlement. with the under- early 8S poesible.In fncl. II v�ry Interesting Illnce. I�nt other mutters of a permancnt ntltul'o I signed. This March 10th. 1924.
!n n I It 00 tt d I t This the 15tk ,I.y of Moy,
1 924.
DAN N. RIGGS. Administrater..II ( . • on e( o. '"
f MI' s, C. GROOVER &Uut ho round nloo, "s every mun h.· Nelll'ly', ..,cmbel's h.ve been IS !l prescriptIon or a arl�, G. S. JOHNSTON,. (13rnar6tc), �----_;-
[ol'e or Rillce bas IIIUmntcly [ounll, siglled up al LIt • lind by Ibe time the ChIlls
and Fever,Dengue or BII. IBxecutor. of estate of Mury Lee r:;ANDPoSTERS-We nave supply
thal you cun't play wlih ovil wlthOUl
IrUnel'lll ol'ga':' :1, meeting is call- ious Fever. It kills the germs. Armstrong. of land Plstel's on hand at
Times �
)Jpllill& soiled hy It. YOll cu.n't even f:> C17 6 ) (15mny6tc) -'-_O�m�C!!e_'n�t:...:!4�0_":.c.A"'n"'t"'s_,,,lo:;;'''',e,,n''_. _
looh on nntI keep nhsolutely aloor from cd, ],000 01" 11' m�crs w:lI have �!.'�lJl�I�')::.m::::!.o.:._ :...l.::'::';=':"':::'='--:-----�-
It. Fluully it touches you, YOtl he- becn signed, at ... _ late of progress
�In lit first 10 justify it and then t,) now being made, it is said. The J')l'e·
Lnke PllI't in It. Sorlom went up In IiminnJ'Y canvass made in tliY countics
11anHJfI (:OI1Blllllad hy the fil'e of ita own, f. h' b 'hurried some
lust for evil Illo:lfl1lre. Dnd lhollp:h Lot
I
so .111, as, een vel Y, '
o9cnpecl. he was scorched: ho carrlod of them bClllg merely skimmed ov�)'.
with hllll the mUl'ks of contact wltli A clcan sweeJl of tho!!lc counlies wIll
the low and 'V\llgl\1' Hnd profane. H-a be mude ufter the gene!':.l organizn.
was not lhe sumo man that he was be· lion meeting, accBnling to J. K. Sim­
fore he had gazed upon the corrup-
mons, the organizatiOn manager.
lh���il�f ,;��ln�7� thousand yeurs ago The count!es in whicR SigR�-;Jp work
.,r cO�l'se. nad tn n heathen' lund; bl,l� hUH been <lOtiO include Thomas,
there :�re still Sodoms-DlOl.leru, ul· Brooks, Grudy, Lowndes, Lanier, At­
I\lrlng nlld �o cleverly camoufluged n� kinson, Pierce, Colquitt and ,in He.ldi·
to sec n quite ha1'mless-toward which lion to thes members have baen se­
U-.e well·lntentioned "young tellow, or cUl'ed in Mit�hell Coffee, Bu1toch and
htH sIster o\'en. may loo}e with iuter·
,
('st or doslre or nUl)' pitch his tenl. 'rift. Thore nre some ten Or twelve
Il 18 enRY a'nd o!to� Interesting to other counties asking admission into
tl'oat lightly the relIgious princlplos
I
the Ol'gallizuti.on, �:md when LhC!:!C are
which wo once followell. to ural) Into
Ian closely cu. n.vass
!d, the membership
t.he IIl1convcntlouul. to play n. .tew will easily reach 3,008 or more. i
l,a.nds of poker, .or to bet on the gf.'tnc, Each county signed up will be en.
t.o go grlldun.lly from the, r13que to . ' t bIt d b
llw vlll�llr and finally to tbe Immoral. tItled
to a dlr�ct.or, 0 C 0 CC? Y
J.�Ol huu no Intention of taking Ull1 the membel"slllp of thnt partIcular
the habtt::! of the Sodomites, He was county. BnBots have been Benl out
('uriOU8. lJe simply wanted to Aee to mem'bers in those cOlmticl:I signed
what It was nil like. I'm sure he felt
UI' for th purpose of immediately
u;a� /10 �u.� �U�le ::!eX:�8t��� c:�� 8el'ecti�g t�eit· director, and as fnst'�o t� ':�:r�on: w:o playa wltb evU Of as COUl1tiCli are signed up ade.litional
teUl)IOrl.eR wltb 81n. directors will b. elected and they
(e, 1!1�4, "'estern Ne}"lIpa.per Ualon,) automlWbica!\.j ,become rnember& of
Women Tenni. Champion. the govel'ning board.
Thc associulion is now busily cn­
gaged also in m:\king plans to handle
early sweet potatoes, which ",;II come
on the mllrkel early in July. Indi­
Cllt.ions POiRt to Il good price (or,
thoso. PI'or!\lce denIers in tAO north­
ern Bnd eastern nlarkets ar� already
writing in to headquarters for prices
on these. A gl'eat many of these
dealers hnve sb.ted they nre VCI'1
anxiolls to handle- the sweet potatoes
of the association, and state with the
association backing up grades and
quality, the.l'c will b. a good demand
for the association's procitsct.
ROMPERS!
10 Dozen Assorted Styles and Colors In
Sizes from 1 to 6 Years Reduced to
We J1ade a Good 1Juy on' This Lot
NOW YOU J1AK'E A GOO1) '1JUYI
All on Special Sale as Long as They
Last at 7jC 'Each.
Bank of. Statesboro
BIG ROAD SYSTEM·
URGED IN GEORGIA
Statesboro, Georgia
Establishetl 1894
Member Federal Re.erve Sistem
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00
In Business O.er Thirt7 Years
We have the powers of a trust
paay and are authorized to
ecutors and ad ministrators
and guardians for minors.
com-
act
ot
as ex­
estates,
Call and Let Us Serv, "iou.
•
Again disasterous TORNADOES have visited our
neighboring towns-it may be our time next,
Protect your property before it is. too late against this
peril with one of our liberal TORN ADO policies .
• Rate per Thousand. $2.00.
Statesboro Insurance Agency. BANK STOCK FOR SALE.
Seven ahares !'lank of Statesboro;
make your best offer. Address uBuuk
Stock," care BULLOCH TllIfES.
(1.may4tpl
r PHONE 79
'*'++-1-+0:-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
Central I!f Georgia Gives Comparisons
In 'Regard To 'Rates And Costs
Any ORe wlHl compares the present costs of producing railway service with pre­
�!tr costs and compares the preser.t rates charged .for that service with pre-war rates
will be struck by the fact. that railway service is being sold now at rates relatively low­
er than before the W,lV. ' .....
Belew are the results of sonte representative comparisons as al�J!lied to this rail­
rood for a 10-year. period. The Central of Georgia Railway in 1923 paid-
$1.15 f01' the same quantity of locomotive coal bhat it paid $1.00 fOI'
in 1913.
$2.13 for the same qilantrity of materialB and supplies, other than coal,
that it paid $1.00 for in 1913.
$1.92 in taxQs for every dollar it paid in 1913,
$2.65 for the same number of hOUl'S of labor that it paid $1.00 for in
1913 ..
$1.98 of the purchase price of locomotives fer each $1.00 in 1913.
... $2.15 of the purcha'�e pr-ice of cars for each $1.00 in 1913,
In transportation rates the increase is not so large. Genecal increases in the south­
ern territory have brought the freight rates to a level 41 per cent highet·, and pas­
senger rates 44 per cents higher, thoUn in 1913. These increases compare, as noted
above, in dollar8 and cents with increasilb in cost of 115 per cent for locoma­
tive coal, 118 per ecnt for materials lind supplies, other than coal, 92 per cent in­
crQllse for taxes, 105 per cent incrQase for labor, .98 per cent incl'ease for locomlt­
bives, 115 per cent increase for cars,
Only through in(lreased efficiency an. the il13taHation of modern cost-reducinA'
fMilities has it been possible fOI' the rai'lroads to serve the public at the rates which
they are l'eceiving and at the same time to meet the greater increases in the prices
which they are compelliid to pay for the thingi they must have )0 prodt.ice transpor­
tation.
The railroads have bOI'rowed and expended many millions of dollars to improv'e
tkeir properties, They have done this because of their faith in the fairness of the
American people. Given time and a chance to work out their destiny, the railroads
will demonstrate their ability to serve tift!') public adequately and at rates as low a�
are consistent with their COli\ts of d1ling business.
Constructive cri"f1cism and suggestions are ·i:nvited .
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Central of Georgia Railway eompan.,-.
Savannah, Ga., June 11, 1.924 .
uUR GEOR�l� FORESrS-------'
-------
DEMAND PROTECTION Where Are You Going On
Your. Vacation?Bul one-fifth of the ol'iginal ltandof Georgia's fore8ts rem'Bin tod.y,
and we are Milking fllst inroads on
that. We UTo'cuttin" down OIlr liM­
bor and giving little thoulI'th 10 the
futare, other than if we can't "et
0 .... lu.bcr trom Georgia We can get
-�-.
WOMEN Of CfORGIA CLUBS
TO SPONSOR UNIVERSITY
I Macon, Gn.t June 4.-Five hundl'o·l'yornen from Georgia social organizn­tions are to be in atlcndunce bere
I June '161h to 2�th when the Statel"ederatien of Olubs will spon.or the
Mercer UniYcrsity Institute for
Women. PrepnrutiOI1/J til'e nndof' way
to enterta.l1 dclegntes from CVCI'Y
soc al a.ellcy in the s!utc nt the in·
stitutc.
At the "Cssion of I".t yenl', held
on the Mercer campus, over 200 WOIll­
en attended ancl unanimously v(.\tccl
that a second tnlining 8chool"1JO h,,!;:1
dUl'in� the �ummel', Widely known
ed1:1catol'S
.
£1'0 to lectul'e and offer
ooul"Ses under the au.�piccs of t.hcA
State Fedol"utioll.
Reaanlle.. of w...... yo.....y .0, yoa _"••et 0".
ZI to 30 mil. from
AUTHORlZE.D BUICK PARTS AND IERVICE.
nat is _thiDa te�"'" w.... buy... aD .u........l..
no __.or of _, .utlaeriHCI BUICK -.ice .tati�
that he ..... per_1 iat_t III you if JOU are llri..m.
a BUICK aDd i. alwaya ...ady to eat_d .nr ceurt.., pea-
ai..l.. '
•
Statesboro 8uic� Company
58·68-62 E. Main Str..t Stateaboro, Ga.
IIWloch, CaDdier and Jenkin. Counti•••
ue for demonatr.tlon.
Pllone 01' wire
South Georgia College
SUMMER SCHOOL
SIX WEE�UN. 23 TO JULY :n
McIltA.E, GEORGIA
One hundred and 'seventy-�ix teachers and student.
attended the summer school at theSouth Georgia College
last summer, We are exp'ect!ng mGre than two hundred
this summer.
FACULTY-College and University graduates wltk
thorough training lind broad expel"ience,
CO,URSE OF STUDY-Primary Methods, Intermed­
iate Subjects, High School Subjects, Review Course. and
Courses for Credit.
EXPENSES-Tuition $10.00, must be paid 011 opening
day, Room and board in the dormitory for six weeks
$30.00, 'Ilhose who go home week-end $25,00. Roomers
bring pillows, pillo\'I' eases, linen, sheets, towels, comb,
brush, etc.
For furthel' information write,
BRASWELL D!EN, Preaident, McRae, Ga.
(12junltc)
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I LakeViewI IS NOW OPEN TO
I
2" MILES��:. s�l!,!!:'!�THE ROADt TO BUTCH AND OGEECHEE
• The Pool i. an ideal place to awim. Water running in
from pond all the time and out at the other end.
CHUTE-THE-CHUTB, SPRING BOARDS, HIGH DIVE,
t SWINGS, BOATS, ETC,
PAVILLLlON FOR DANCING. PRIVATE
LUNCH ROOM.
Every person bringing six or more to the car driver witl
be admitted free. Special prices for Picnic pa'rtie.�,
I COLD DRINKS SERVED ON PAVILLION.
of. REMEMBER-You have a chance til come out to LAKE
+. VIEW !l'fter the stores close ai we have put in a Delco
+. lighting system and tile pool is lighted up every night till
:I: 10 o'clock. THE CrATE ADl\IIS ION IS ONL 10 CENTS,
t. We expect each mnn and woman who cornea to Lake View+ to be a gelltlc.:.lan and a lady, and we .hall treat you flO.
+. MR. AND MRS, CHARLES K, BLAND, Proprietors.
:j: (12.i un2t) \
• •
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R�DUCED
AOUIIDTR�
_' 1 rAA�;
- _:_ ._..,s=--:c;=»-=--
-� �--
10 the Democl ahc Votet s Men �I1Ll
Women of the Counties of Bulloch
Effin�hnm Jenkins and Sc c\ en
COni posing the Ogeechee Juulclal
CllcUlt
Subject to the lules and legul'tlons
of the DemocllltIc pllmlll V I hereb) ����;;;��������������������ii;i�����announCe myself n cllndHiute lOt the!onloo of Sohcltor Genel.,1 of the
IfOICSlId CIlCUlt
I 11:1 n"unted at the Cumbedllnd Unl
velslty Ill\\ School In 1911 and the
fol1owlI1R' yent at the :\tlm u Lu\\
School S I ('c th It tane 1 hm e beon
ueLI\ ely engaged 10 th� IH :lctICC of
Iuw 1 Stnt('sb01 0- n my home coun
ty-un I COl the past four yeurs have
hll,..c\ the office of sohCltOl of the
Clly Court of StutesbOlo lam, lec
oul II that office r mv to lOlli nttcn
tlOn n I r1: elected Sabeltol Gcn
0111 I \V 11 devote my cntnp t.lme mal
It cntlon thereto sct.!kmg nt all
tunes to cia the 1 ght--no mOl e nor
nllY less
I Will be mdced gl ateful fOI the
SUppOl t of eVel Y Rum and woman: 111
the cll CUlt
ReSpectfully submitted
J R "ROACH
.FOUR
al1LLOCH TIMES
AND
� !5lateeboru lu.w.'9
O. B TURNER. EdItor
"'ok of c.nftdence between neighbors IB Iittle actual goed to be attained by
und at tunes fathCl ant,) sons were the umon under the propqsed plnn
nt out. an,_d brothers were not 6n If e ich I to go Into It'wlth a rese:
l!J>eakmg terms beca�.e of the slllte vatlon ofl all Its r «hts and possesengendered by politics srons thei e ou�ht not to bo ruch
IDoes )11 Clark HO\ ell know leal but the umon fOI I high sound
any benefits that can come to t e 1I1g nume will not mean much olther
South lhut Will compensate fOI this wuy except that the natural feehng
lack of good \\ 1i1 among ncighbo I of JC tlouay and SUSPIcion coud IIHC
I he Willing to \I elgh the Jew d91 Ircm ethel I e(u8111g 10 nccedu to
ljuls that might come to us from pull ,'Ie plans Ploposed by the othei Even
icnl t.,a(.1i9g or the offices which sistera Will live mora peuceably urulei111lght be dispensed among OUi peop c sepai nte roofs and \'lthout too mil
ns worth more. than the tcehng 10! mute c..'Cchange of 8th 11.;0 and personal
cqldlaht.y that caanot exist among interferenea
OUI S�uthern people ;hen po,lIttc. are ---_---
1\01 kIng In their na ural Older' BROOKLET S LIVE CLUB
We thank Mr Henry dnco)n John
I'IOn for breaking II1to the plans �o di
v de the white people of tho South
Into two polItical pUllle.-lf he hus
done It
,
Van'i.elm, SUBSCRIPlIION RA'l'ES
•
One Year, $1 50, SIX Month., liSe,
Four 'Months, 50c
, bO U,'
UQ.
,
\-jQW
r: I
I A valued southern newspaper
...uts that tJhe I ecent \ lctor y of Hen
'I"J Lincoln Johnson coloi ed lender of
Ceolg'1l Republicans his forever
blasted blasted the hojcs or a while
Republican parly In Geot gia
l� Henry Lincoln Johnson has don.
that, then we sny Hurrnb for tho
I'liggel " NO GROUND FOR EiKCITEMENT
'Vc have n�\ el seen llny a: gument
advanced JI1 fUVOl of 1 <In ISIOII ot ASldo frm the mere mattor of senti
the white voter S of Geor gill into two mcnt ther e IS nothln� much on 01 her
pnrtics which was sound citber In Side of the MethodIst unificut icn prop-
theolY 01 In practice lion Clurk as Uon to Clel1tc excltemont
Bowcll rctll Ing mcmbcl of the 1Iut One element of the 1I111firnhon
ionul DernoclutlC committee fOI thiS luges oppo'tlholl on the J;pound that uuts for.tnle \\hb has fOI thirty two yenrs to db so outhel n Melhodlst Will be
held the honOi at the hands of hiS Ulutlng \\ Ith n sup rlOI force \\ ho \\ III
fellow Democrats IS t.ho IDtest to be nblc to 0\ ellule 111 1\1\) motter
come {Ol W{\1 d with weeping oi tJlO which mny come to (hspute The
lost hope of Pllt� tll\lSIOIl lie PIO othel sidc an!$\\CIS thiS \\Ith t.he dec
nounces It as hIS solemn convictiOn IllatIOn that the l)lOposcd telms UIO
thnt thc south \\ould be bost SOlved t.hllt tilt! lInlon IS to be OIlC III IInOle
:PI1 haVing t spht (Jmong hel people only 1 nd thlllt. onch PUI t;y thlH to ,VIII
winch would make hel WaH)) In hOI I ctnlll IL'i PO\\CI to net IIldUpentiollt
alloglllnce between the two dOllllnurit I) or othel
pnrtlc� HIS lument IS hnsctl on tho thiS Inltel UIl&wer bell1g acccpted
theOl y th It. II dl\ Hlcd south wOllI(, Wi the tJ lith we It;'e led to bel eve
make un HPllflul to thC-Jlaltles \\h CJl lhat thcre 18 nothllg much to cn
would InSUle mOle benefits tn 1I ma thusc OVUI one W Jy or the other A
.tcrwl way It the hands of the put tN unlficnhon that docsn t unify IS U
1ft POWlH tntlol stl \1lJ:e anomal) \Vo fcall
It was only dllrtng the lasi Dem once of u mlllilngc \\ herem two young
OCI Rtic ndmlnl8tt U 1011 th It the Dem people 19l eed to hve npul t md to
ocrnts OJ the north an I \\est WCIO JlUIISlIe theu SCpnlftte vocutions III
complUllllng th It the South was III I Jc \V' thol t wtCl ference wllh euch
the 1\11110 find flint too much f lvorlt (lth I \\ c have nevet thought much
Ism \\118 belllg ho\\n liS bcclluse of o[ that SOlt of m IJIlMge 'Ve CI1I1
aUI sohdar ty Elthel these moul om � adml1 howevet that t.he1 c III e gl cnt
wore COIl ect 01 they wer e undull' pOSSibilitieS In the plnn us to HVOld
Jcalous So fUI DS we huvo t 'fel boen unCe oj family fllCtlO1l A chUl eh
able to see there has nevel been II Ullion along the sume hnes ought to
time Wh",l the South WlIS not abl. to be lIhout lie ORtls111CtOi y CeltH nly th" 3 C Club his becn Iget pretty nearly whnt she was en But llSSUl1l1llg tha\ the ul1lflcutlOn �ucces:;; 1M HI aoklet Don t let anytitled to particulllly If she \yflS unll .hnll be more ,Iefimte 111<1 thllt the bo Iy got Ihe Implesslon thnt 11 thinged nmong hCI people as to wh It lihe two chmches nrc Illtcndlllg to com IS 11 falll11e because nt the tlm'l ofwanled WhetClll she hlS fUlled nnll bllle thl!u re!lloulc(!S 111 weulth nnd ijtocktnk1ng :\Oll Rle: not lhle to countwhef'elh nny section fOlia IS gCIlC1nl III mpowur nlHI to PUI Hue the buttle In cn�1 the benefits that. h IV,! beenJy were thme Ii! diVISI011 1� to tho llgUll1St the lle\ll undel one lmnnm ptOthmg sought In lIlllon IS 8tl eng-th and IClldCll:ihlJl It still I em 11118 that that 1.;\
18 nott less t; lie as to SQuthm n Dc IIttJe If unythmt' hn& been go Illletl 1Il hand Gll1+mocrncy th 111 os to lny othel ...thlllg the WHY o( tangible n�sets 1\ conl
But suppose \\0 thl'flugh IiVISlon bin nl! ot llS1:iets nnd Imbll llcs Will
nnt! stl fe beLwct!1l IlclghbolS should It cVltnbly lcnvc t.he st.atus of the
'e oble to ,cup 101 OUI commUllltlCb Clllllch exactly whme the two sepal
1n01 e af the pohtll�al prc1Cl mCllts thnt ute chul cites stand nl pI C!lent Noth
aro li1StllbutCfl by tho 110wers n con IIlg IS gamed III the \\uy (r leSOUICCS Five huncite I an I ten yetllR ngo
l"oJ, there \\oull st.) lenllUll thc qwf' nnd notJung IS Im�t In tho WHY of I u he Laid Mayo} of london oldelecl
bon Ale those tllInL;s mOJe dcsllable oiliLIl!8 �he eOlnplned clnllch \,,111 hou eholdels to hang Iintherns
than good fcllov.slllP nmong IlClgh hnve the- snOle lcsponSlblhtlcs to meet outill1e then door::; nt IIlght, liS \lbora? thal thQ Lwo are now faCing nd lt means of plotect1On to pnsscrH by
There need be htUe "tufe 0\ 81 \nll h tvr only the same_ power to meet ugmnst mm lUdlOg night PI 01\ Ie s
church (lisagle�ments fOr chulchcs tnose respol1slblhtles wIuch now ale FOl nCDlly hve hundlcd yeUlS that
me bused upon clltl'erences 111 be-itef possest:ell by the Rcparnt olglnizu \�ns the ehlef functIon of dtleet I ght-
Orgal1lzcd among themsel:ves they t10ns A nel theTe 18 so mUl h Cor mg Hnd It b only \ Ith n the PI esent
pursue then enlls \\ Ithout conflict th It gene) ItlOn th Ii model n stl eet prob
wtth the II nClghbors they work fOI The nrg-umenL thnt the eomblllcd lema hive made the SCientIfic studythe SHme end the bl i1dlng up of bet Cl1Ulch WJl1 be S8 much mora pOWOI of c;:tl eot 1lghtlllg nccessm �
ler cltl"enshlp IIn,l they pur,ue thelt ful IS only III theOl y A common ole The fIrst high mtenslty stl ee� lIght
Jabors to the same end along IltTelent I>hullt Illight have the pullini' rOlCC of wns the �lectllC tHC which pIJcctled
hnes \11th only sm III opportull ty for two �m!111 mulcs"but If he cnts us the Il1cn11Cle:;cent lump \\ hen the
6trlfc '\ much onts as both the smull ones electriC 1 ght was perfected It W If.!
It IS not so With politiCS The ck ef the.ze 18 not n plactlcnl fuunet III ussumed t.hlt the fhckel of lhe me
thtng of pohtlcs IS 011e faction or the. entire state who would tnke h m would be dono awn� "Ith Study or
one pllr y seclong to dC!Jtroy the other til prefCl enf!e to the two smnll mules t.he subject showed that the nJ(�keJ
The dhect end of partYlsm IS to tuke Indeed the uigument would be in wus fI vllu"lble attl1bute as It pnde
away fJom the othol something that. fnvor of the PUll since they could thc hght nIl' e ' �nd the ripple glnss
IS conSidered n p11le to be sought be use 1 (or \ gl eate) \ nlJety of worl( usc 1 In modelll street lamps was de
after It Is because of bhls that-par lllld In a widul field at the s tnlC \ Ised to sltmulnte the flicker by
ties 111 the South (.'lnnot eXl<I;t \"Ith mOolCnt thAn t.he elephant blenklng the light IIlto mYIl td changourbItterest couthct So fal fl::; we me able to rllscCl n IIlg beams
In a cel tRlIl commullIty 111 Bulloch thel e does not se(lm to have been any The modol n tungsten filrnnellt
county thel e \\ os 1 ecently orgamlt!tl !':ol CCliii t:.p lltU \1 dIS l�" antu�es flom Inmp has been III ougoht to a degl ec
8. literal � and soeml club \\ hel e for the sepm !itlOn between the two of pelfectlon whCl e ts perfoHunnce
almost thuty yeals such an actl\lty cJ1tllches for Ihe las� tqlee qUDltels IS no langei n mattel of doubl As
had been unkno\\n A plotnlnent or n contul) £tattstlCS \epofted Icg n lesult Iccent efforts to lin!] 9ve
citizen of-that C01tI)Tlulllty stuted lo lludy by each lie proof that they .treut h!(hts have c"lntel d On thethe wllteJ thnt diVISIons whleh to!.!!- hm mo\ed fOI"old nd pretty \\ell ICS1gn Of the fixllH8 and -lobes &n�1
nelrrhLorS a$O:nder 111 the tImes w'hen coveled the glound whIch euch hus! !)hc qUllhty of t the gluss
pohhcs was ufe was rc'Sponslbl for H.�empterl 0 occupy As-nmghbol:S L Imp globes hne H tendency
the lbandonmont of UlC 1 fOl mer 01 rna SISte.r3 they have gone ubout collect dust ,md 011 t As n } esult •.Il
ganlzailon He leJOlce I that the time their ufTlns III pelce \\Ithout nny lJ1ple gins IS made With pelpen(hcu
of poiltlcal rs.trlfe was 111 the past and COflSICIel ,ble Imount of strife They 1\1 gt ooves and the til st I \10 washe'"
that the clul It en.. of tod ly "Cl e l>er hnve left eoch other s aft' lIrs lllon� off most of t.he gllOlC A d Izzilng
mltted to �lljoy the society of thea IUlgely Lecllll'. It \\ s 11(" the rIght hght IS dangelous so (hffustng glas"
nelghbOis \\ thout the blttetness Ihat of �Ither 10 PI y Into the othel • con s lIsed to soften the glare, and the
thetr patents knew on account of. duct 'c. precise th ckness of n globe thAt wtllpolitiCS Rev Dr Dalllel no\y condu tlng n IlClther be too r, agile 1101 so thIck
When thiS wlltel came to Bulloch meetlllg at the Baptist chulch III hllt It Clacks from the keat of the
countY,thlrty one yeals ago he \ 131t.e<l StltesboJo teps of an epsode be lamp has bO(,l the subJect of longfrequently at a countl� home \\Inch L\\een a husband and \\ fe one e\en anti cnroful e PCI nentuilOl
was lac Ited neOl a church The OIl IIlg when they Vi ere I 1 a sp ), of tern
gmnl load leallll1C' to the ehutch came !leI n ld wasted thE: whole evenIng
to the gate of the hOMe an I tUlne I quarlellng fhe wUe sudt.Jenly [enlJ:.� leroy Cownrt Tlu�t()C 10 BnnkruJ1tc�ul1cctly (0\1\11:1 the chu](!h "hlCh \\1\ c I that soft WOlds might Win hel fot Dill G \�Vilters vS D"'n Gm Sight of the home The young peo way 111 I she called her husbun<l s \t Wuteu:! MI� Savnnnnh Wat.ers
pIc of the home �nt upon the flont ten1non to the dog And cut \\ho lepos rOe�h��S�.i����lh \\ "tels delend In''porCh und saw the nelghbors conllng I'd t1pon the heal th In peace togetIH.!f PUrSUUllIt to all 01 fer grunted IIand gOing to and from chulch Thlcc Vlhy Rhe lskerl couldn t we be 'ali COUlt )OU are helebv [equile II undled yards from the g He thern IS congellln) us they? 1'0 wh ch I to be Rnd appeal at the Julv tel Iwas a nt!w short-cut load It!ulill1g' lO he husband responde I Just )OU tic 192J of !.Uld court to be held 11h h h lind fo.r Bulloch county on the four>ht e..,.c UIC and \\hen a vehJcle lro\e that pair tOgethcl and see "hut hnp Monday In Julj 1921 to Ulswer It"down that road the young poople at pensl' It IS understoOd thHt fOI omplalllt of the plalllt ff 111 the Casethe home knew stralght"QY hat thoso -Ixty yeuls the NOithern and Q�n h ,bo\. entitled now pendllll!( theleIn
werel_per80na of the 0_Pp08 ng pol tical ern Men odlst chulches were tIed to In defHult thereof the COllI I Will !>to...
ceed as to Justice shull nppcrtJ II�Yi - - - gether 8n,l,the fur. that flew was al WItness Honorable H B Stl ango"�ghbo... ere not figllllag and le,.j equal to what ,!"ol'ld have beel \ltlge of RBIJ),;lcWt thl8 June Ithratlinl!', It .1 true, but there was llint scattered if ib" cat and dog hnd theu 1924 I
antHd;;thy Iwhicli ,tome. only from tails tlcd Ipgether � !\'N N RIGGS Clerk.."
T
.. Bnlloch Supenor Court,,politieal e.b-lIgement her.. ww; a In r�I'y uncj all sertO�8ne.. (Jl'n� I\, jl'lr �:HI', �
'ii,.. "\ <
The 3 C Club of Brooklet IS •
club III a gro\\ In� town
A brief I eVIPW of h" nctivities uf
the < lub du t-i ng tho past year sup
plied by the seer etan fOr �llbl ell
t io: III today JSSUA
quest vu which 'it "�f
10 Iho \ (.tN'S of Qge chee CUClilt
I \\ III b, a <undltiute 10 succeed my
�t If n� Jmt!:o of the SUpet ior OUI ts
"I Iho O!!"echc.. llcut subject to
th( 1I('l:t �hdo Demo lotlC l)rtlllnl y ]
\\ III Optll cwtne your vote \ 01 V much
H B STRANGE
11<
I«un A- to Ihe IIcl" ItW_ Of the d l
,lUling It hI. lh' quo han 01 It
\VOl th IS 1IIS\\ ('1 ('1.1 by II HH.'ltul of he
hltlg's thnt It h l� Jone III II ll\tu \ I tJ
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR r\\n�
A t te-l nil though thel e tllO tl\llg'S
thut J.ll€ Iwt to be culculntcu 111 coli
Cll .. 1\1 d among these hlllgs thAt II C
WOI th \"lIle ale fJ lentlshlp and �O
CUlblhty ilmOI g nelghbots Men
WIUl \\ Clllth will I endlly sJJon<i It on
To Ihe VotCl� ef Ogeechce Cncmt
] h I eb\ announce IlIJ selI I <:nn(iI
clute tOt JlIlhte of tlhe supellQ) COlilt.
of lhe Ojteccheo ludlCJaI Clfcu t sub
Je t to the comlllg' democJutlc prl
muty m d w 11 apPlecmte �our sup
P"lt
Respectfully
H A BOY"INOCCUslOn to gHln eompanlollfoihlP Jlom
ot..hels nlld couAL t.he money thll�
spent f1 wIse Investment The Blook
let 3 C Club has blought Ihe people
� th lt comFnun�ty tog�thel )11 a
wny lh It mol es fot the bette} mont
of thelt socut.! hfe 1 he club me.m
hel s havc come to look upon euch
)thel us fl �I ds hav ng u common
llltt:lcst and t.he OCCUSIOllHI 01 stl1ted
1l1oetJllgs hove conbllbutud to 1.h
wOlthw)lIleness of life fOI e1th 0)
them
r OR SOLICITOR GENERAL
fo Ufe Votels 'of Bulloch County
I AnnOllnce myself a candidate for
the olhce of SO}ICltol genol II of theOgeeehee Judlcwl CIrCUIt subJect to
the 1.les of' the stnte Democlutlc PrJ
mat) lind \\ III deeply npprecllte the
SUJlP01t and lIlfiucnce of the vot�rs of
Bulloch county
Respectfully YOUlS
JOHN C HOLLINGSWOIHH
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
10 tht.! cOl1ll11l1n1t� us a
---- ,
ORIGINAL STREET LIGHTS
"FETCH IT TO FUTCH"
If lOU want Westinghouse plo,lud.
-i'\ bat.te! y for CVOJ-y make of CUI
blllit rIght lS good as Can be made­
fHI In lIght "Iants and battelles hghti
pllllt hnttet les $11000 up evelY
battery guaranteed come to
BROOKLET FILLING STATION
Brooklet Georl'la
Battel y sel VICC J!lls md 011 repal!
fl11d recharge allt{ make of battencs
Brooklet Fllhng StatioI'
Pel E A FUTCH
fCbange of
Life
• When chang. of hfe began
on me says Mrs �.Lisher, of Lamar. Mo ' I
suffel cd so With womanly
deal of pam In my back and
aldes My limb. would cramp
I didn t feel hke dOIng my
work a.nd there are so many
.teps for a woman to take on
a farm 1 was very anxious
to get bctter A fnend rec
ommended
CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
to me and I beg In UGllig It.
I certamly Imploved I went
through change of hIe WIth
out any trouole I can highly
recommend CnrdUl II
At the age of about 40 to
60 every won an has to pass
through a enbl:n.' time \ hlch
.8 called lhe CIU nge of Llle
At thls time great chllnge.
take pl:lC� In her "�stem,
c"u.mg various pmnful and
dlsagrecable symptom.
If you are aJ1Proaching thla
period, or lI:!;alrellYl sulTer­Intr f�y .,/ Its tI.'oubl••
or • \'IlIptollll, take '11irduJ:' Itabould ltelp 7011, _tW'1Iu
helped otlje....
Sold b, AI. clNn!Ra. e-
We are dlstllbutors for the WOlld'
bost 1 ea - Banquet Brand Orung,
Pekoe Ha\e lOU tiled it' Also th',flllllOUS lIne BEE BRAND Extracts
Spices MayonnaIse and Insect Pow
ders Everyone of them good
A1lanta, JunQ 1141,- Le �n the aim
1'1. WII to handle the big job, i� the
ndvice of E H Bailey Jll'esulent of
the Amerlclln School of Commerce
of Atlanta
I
DuHn the palt two :v..... over 40
per c�nt of th auiomoitile <1 ...le,.
In GCOlgUl either "en�1 broke or
chang 'SandS, nccordi!air to MrB lib' .y sold more dars In thOBCtw � cur thun they ht\.ve Bold In
the hiRtOI:r of the world he ndded
\\ :v do I hey I aka luch 10_s1 '
\\
flked �In y opiuion,' B8hl rthll! en e about on ncco nt
lIlemclent method in the omce
hav e ftookkeepers, of COUrse
most of them ftre quulItleCJ to render
tllnl balancc� at the end pf the
month But these trial ball\llcei menu
vel y lIttle to the ,tInn in charge As
a m'l.tter of fllct a trial bnlnnce mean.
vel y IttUe to the lIveruge busmef1s
lUan W hut UH� man 111 bUSIness
\Hlnts 110 hR\ e is on accurate and III
telligent nnalY81s of Ilia busllles. each
month He shbuld know hi. lenk. so
STATESBORO A I rORNEY IS If. cun stop them ut the ond of each
HONORED !lY ASSOCIATION month
'Phe "' oruge boo�koepet Is more
01 IC!is u mochnlllc A nutn of II hl,�h
el type IS lIeoded tn pruotlc8IIy ovel'l
bUSIll{SS--OIlC v ho HI cnp1lbl(i of lUI
alyzlllg n business lind nntiing the
/ lenks lie should not only knowOne qual t of Ice Cream ;�"lVen bookkeeping but should hnve a thoreach day lit JlOLLANll DRl)O
(5jUllC) ough kno\lletlge of hlghel .ccount
Hiley and hnanco rhOl e 11-\ qUite n
lapse i.JetwQen u hundred and twenty
five doUnrs [\ .,onth offiCQ mAn nnd
a thl Co hunclred do11111 II month ex
his ecutlvc Modern bU811l�p.�
s}lcclllllzed tl�il1lng
PEAS-Two smull lot. jUlt receiv­
ed ulso few velvet bealls OLL­
IFF & SMITH (12junttl!>
lOR RENT-House c1oso In posses-
SIOll July 1st C P OLLIFF
(12Jun2tp)
Mr Cone "'hC yrlil(rrtl" "I, 'I 1
Ylre .re .. ld ..... fur .ht Fll"Jllt UI ...trld
•• t.� O,or." Dtll' AIIa.o I" ..Q ....
(Coucte@y Savannuh Pr_) ,
, Thl ee toma oes welelrlntr all •
erage of eight OJnces ,Bch were �
sen ted to the 'i'ime. omao yesterdar
by Mnt PaUl Johnson s�cimen.fro.
her half-acre garden two miles SOIIGt
of Statesboro IIfrs Johns"" statticE.
thut she is making shipments now lie
tlie Atlanta market and there can iIe­
no doubt thllt the samples received at­
the ,(,Im.s omce Insure a fanc:r price
on thnt market
The Syncopators nt RIMES CAPE
:ruesday evelllng -adv
Hall Howell Cone "US elected vice
PI eSld'lIlt fo the first congressional
dlstrIot Ill. lho lqcent mo·tllll!' of tho
Georg a Bnl Assoc18llon hell at Ty
bee (WantAd��ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�.0 AD TAItEN FOR LESS TItAN�ENTY_"IVE CENTS A W�EII ,B Y P U
It !wit what. CI1W EATS but whit ,lit
DIGESTS tiIttrodllCtS milk and butItr rib
DAIRYMAN'S DEliGHT
DAIRY FEED
, (Gulrantft'll 15" Protlln)
('..taln. mort than 7'10 DIGESTIBLE nuttJtnt�
The drunkul cis wIB ne\ er be tiend
I II tell you the I eRSOn "hy­
For Ii new one comes to take
pIle ....
A. lust us the old ones ,110
Is thiS a tlue stntomont! Do )011
beheve It to be u tlue stu1Qn1t�,nt?
Al e we gOlllg to let tlus Itc as tl ue
11 statement of the futule us II has
been of the 1'8·t1 We llle lOW fight
Ing the "reat de.troyel of Amellc.
The wOlltl wondels If wc Will win'
Shall t he plohibltlon ftmendment
CONTINUED MEETING
SO" Icel at the BlOoklet Prlllli
tl\e chulch \\111 begin Sunluy night
June 15 q he PU"tOI Eldcl �'red T
fTfll tley \\ III preach rhe Ilubhc
COldlllly mVlle,1
----<----
Teusdny-Us kids had a gt:ata lime
ifi,;hmg today Lots of good sanwlches
and etc Dlddent Iletch as mnny fish
.&lS we xpectcd weed ketch But any
WIlYS I dl<ldent >lpcct to
"'ensduy-I \\uS a Hsttng Jane
y.rhat was ht=1 alec of 111 llu:Mng lokes
lreep on continuelllg to think tol.ble
,�ell of you and she sed Well when
you once get fokes to thll1klng good
of you It IS \ goot! plan to stuy cLean
Ii\\ ny fl urn theM
Thll�d Iy-\\ell me un I Pug Ste\
ens ml ctl lip agen toduy 111 a I e II
batlle I give hlln a goo I hckmg
Almost But It lei nt me One thing liS
anll that wns Nevel h t n guy \\hen
so I (,tlltlll�all SUPpOlt hllllyou got h 111 down Unless you can ther than thiS I do not CUIC to C0111licecp hlll1 down
I F -;-;-�R
FOR RENT-House on Inman stl'e,L.­
Phone 8016 Or see Misl MATT!Jr
WAINWRIGHT (5jun�FOR SALE-Plnno und househ9Wi
goods, CUll be scen at l\ny tlnae_
.fl s F I BnYAN at the Brook.
Houl!!' (12juntfc)
ROOMS FOR RENT - ChoIce c_.
nectina: rooml .lIitoblo for li ....t.
hOIl.ek.eptnJr new resldonce "l_
in Phone 268 R (241aatf'
F LORIDA LANDS AND HOMIla;.
�'OR SALE-For full particul_
audre•• J A SCARBORO Plant­
City, Fla (Sljantfc)
FOR SALE-A hm <I lIlIIIunt or
corn and 10ddel. COl n '�25 per
bushel fodder $2 60 pe hundrecf
rounds neul DeLonch Gn T H_
HODGES (5jl)n2tc)
BLAND-M CONNELL
stand?
Come and jOlll the Wall I
llIg the UllceRsulg Bnttle
talk It opel 1lI B Y P U
ntgbt JURe I Gth 1921
ON TO VIC1 ORY I
�I tntl Mrs DOll Bland announce
III flg11t the nlllrllllge o[ thelt d lughter
Let liS T evenn DOl oth� to Mr H A Mc
MOll luy COllnell of Atllnta on Juno 9 Mr
aud lifts McConnell Will milk. their
home at Pittsburg lifter Septembel
n,st
by hu\ tng Congl ess fix a I1lUXllllUm
alcohol e content bused upon sClencc
and sound I ensonlng thel earlci leav
PARICER PRODUCES FIRST Ing eVet y Btote to enllct any statute
COTTON BLOOM OF YEAR It pleases With I egllrti to lell"ulatlOll
___ 10f I.he traffic m lIght wines nnd beerrho filst cotion blossoin of the sell WithIn th It alcohohe content so thut
son W IS dlsp aY�d ut the Times of I the state that deSires Sinct prohlbl
fice Wednesday by F C Plllker and tlOn mny huve It and the state thut
"as iPP:U ently one duy old I desH os I1ght W\I1es and beer \\ Ithmrhe bloom cnme flam MI PlI�ker S I the alcopohc cont.nt plescrtbed byfal m on thc J \V Wdson nlAce one Congress may nlso have \\ hut It de
nllie enst of Statesboro where thet 0
J
B11 es
1S a field of eighty acres now about A Icaeoltaule nud Pl11ctlcal change
l1cndy '0 blenk 111tO bloom BeSides! In tho VolsteHtI law which \\ould hanthl' field M I Pal kel has othe, lunds, estly serve the cause of temperance
In cotton w th n total of 400 acres I
\\ould muke " valuable contllbu Ion
Fal mlng IS a sl(l� lInc With Mr Pal I to public aetJdn agalllst h d hquor
kel he bomg engaged In the hve I whiCh IS undoubtedly put under tbe
stock huytng and selhng ns u regulal
I
ban by the Innguage of the eighteenth
OCCUpU[lOn WIth Just enough farm amenument
Intelcsts on the sule to occupy the I Of course yO'U undclS' and thatpent up (!ncrgy \.\lth v.h�ch he 15 thiS 18 the expleSSlon of m� mdl\ul
possesset.l With the thst bloom of I U!d 0)11111011 Any amendment to theBRYAN IS BACKING the Benson hI.) 18111 the Ilice (or filst stututes can be made only by theM ADOO ,<OR PRESIDENT bllie honors With [nil chances of suc j people themsch es thlough theu electcess
I
ell I Cp1 csentut Yes 111 the Congl ess of(Continued flam page 1)
I
the UnIted Stutes
gressl\ e and equally dry No other The second bloom of the sea�o 1, I The GovCl nOl UI ged stt engthemng-
kind o'f n Democrat could hope to ::��I;�db/�:::;(��I�:ft�r��:�g ;::s I �:te���a::d:���m��:: ���Ih t;l:g�l�dpo�O.lulty the p10gres81ve anti dry lllasses
mel lurmg on route G who fnulls tutlOll of strong liqUOr!agalllst.. the plutoclJltlc (OhOitS '
\� th Flud Hodges rhe Hodge, I Speakll1g of the Ku Klux Klnn thet ThIS plOn(lUIICCn,e�t definitely sets blotheu:1 me also c:xtemnve :fnrmers Go,ernol �u)(1art! rest any talk of n pos�lble ahgn h V1ng more than 600 acres III cui � It seems ilmost a \\ lste of "1I11ement 01 Chmles W BI�an w,th the
tlvutlon and they IIkew Se nrc lIkely t Iftol my long publIc cnleel fOI It toMcAdoo camp the powellul, altlllelY
aspuan1s fOI filst bale hOI101s Ibe necessary fOI me to say anythingpf the mun who hus tin ec times led
...
tHbout any IndiVidual or gloup of Jlltile Democlutlc PiTt, .md \\ hooe PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH dl\ Iduals 01 any orgnntzaLIon thatchnmp onshlp of ploglesslve Ide/lis CALLS NEW PASTOR questions the nationalIty the rncehas stampeu hl�1 as a perenlllHI lend (
er of he pill ty mnsses It strength Re' FJ R Boswell of Iia Ga h r
the CI ecu or the relIgion of anl Ius AmC1lcan ] hU\ e I epeatcllJs � lid 111 IFns the f.llmllullty to B�lt mOle be£'n ,died to the p�8tornte of the public c;:peech thaL nothl11g IS OJ Iwhele Blyan s po\\erfuJ \OICC brought Sluteobolo Plesbytellan chlllch and Id b t t IhA\IctOlY to the 'Vlison c..'1USO I f cou e so con 18ty 0 c velY prl11,nile
I
W II b0gm hlS wOlk at un early Intc clplcs upon which th s c.untlY "as'Success to the DernOclntlc pmty IRe\ MI Boswell filled the pulpllllovnderi Iat the loc lJ ChUH h siivcull weeks ago ;Ne\ YOlk N Y Iu Ie 8 -DaVid all I It was followll1� IllS \ ISlt th.t'L Rock\\ell Ilec Cl of Will 111 G cnll "as uxten�ed to hUll fheMcAdoo s cnmpuign lot the Demo chill flh has been \\ Ithouc a pastol('ratlc pleslcientlul nom nabon IS on fOl the paS'1 ye�lI followlIIg the lesighiS \"y to New York tOlllght flom 11atlul of Ji:e' C D Kenney "hoCh CfleO to spec I up the \\ Ot k of hl!i
accept I P lstornte HI \\ estOlg�1l zatlOn lie teleglnphed a Iata.tement here exp1essII1g lenewed
1confi lence In McAdoo s selectIOn and ANNOUNCES FORtallng losue With thOSe "ho compllre OGEECHEE JUDGESHIP
IhJS cllnd1date s J OSltJOIl to that of _Champ Clnrk ut the B 11 Imoro con Formal announcement of Han H
entlOn In 1912 The Iittel enteced A Boykin of Sylvullm fo. the Judge Ithat convention With a mnJonty of ship of,-Oget!chec JudlcmI CirCUit ap
Iiiclqga' es peat S In today S Issue''lhe appalcrt Similarity 18 onl� Judg" Boykla .8 a promInent at
IllupelficUlI" the statement £ald 'The torney of SylVj)llla and 18 wen known The IMPROV&D 'ODic for Ma..renl comp�rl.oh 18 of the \Iuderlymg throughout the flrClwt From time ��lIa..�d PiC:'��..�'ifqreeolt Behmd McAdo� are grouped to time hQ' has lnj"inellO at the localf ��proaTE>s",ve fore... which bllr In StatlOllbl1ro liI\d'a ,freqlleflt'V1...t't��!!�!����!���J�12 year. II.Qr to ollr court!\ ,I- -- �
This is a permanent
all local
Statesboro Undertaking Co. • DOll t forget to g t ticket With 0 lOh 1_ _ _ _ _10Itent P.lcllIlse lit OUI eod. fount Old l'l(ldlClS at RIMES CAFE FIIHOLLAND DRUG CO <luy evening 8 to 11 -a,hWINES(Contlflued flom 11 \g"e 1)
S L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER nllt myse1f at thiS tlmc
I
An nouncement!I
, ,
LADY ASSISTANT
, F N I letchel aged 73 yenl s <)Ierl
llfondllY night at hiS home north of
!Stote.bolo followll1g 1111 Illness of
.evelal month, '1 hough he hat! been
pn dechlllng health fOI uhnost a yem
he had cont nued aclJve and was 0
r' equcnt \ ISltOI to Stotesbolo HIs
dent. follo\\ ed a fililil \1 lCf� (.I{ only
a fe\. dnys dUlII1! wi, roh he W IS con
tined to hiS bed
Night Phone Day P"oneAMBULANCE
SERVICE140 340
L..F. MARTIN MOTOR
----------------------
ICOrIPANY
The Savannah Motor Car CompanyIIf You Need--- Interment W IS fit Emit Side cemctery WednesdllY mornmg followmg'
services fit the home
Besales htlJ Wife decenRcd IS But
vlved by t\\O duughtcl'i 1l1l t vo t J 5
-Ml s Levy Rushmg Mu Zma Jen
killS }Iessls F D J D W N
J G and Fred
the appointment of the
takes pleasure in announcing-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See US
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
ST�TESBORO BUGGY & W�GON CO.
as their representative in Statesboro
I
to handle sales and service on
I
Hupmobile and
OldsmQbile;Cars
L[J' THIS TONIC
REBUILD YOUHOUSEIlOLlJ HII't"r.s---
TI,ttJIU Our R(!l dl!r.s Jt atlt to Know
llollSC\\ n os knOll ned Se u Lyeto be tho ruost depend t.ble c.lcanscr
for closots, c.usJlldors i10018, garb n. gee n. n H, tl shes aDd clothes
Nothmg clso clt:'3.ns 80 qUlckl),flu roughly n..nd nt such n tritlmg
cost
£Xperlmenw and research work
provt ,hal nurly e"erYlbinir can In
lome manner be Improved Ho"
ever tireI... effort I' necellary in
IlmOit every cue II real reluh. Ire
to be accompll.bed
Recent experlmentt and .uh.e
quenl dllCoverlee made in our labor
ItOI')' enable UI to .uar.nfee "'Hlly
Incr...ed rClfulta In comb.utn. !\fa
��t���" and Jr.ver ColdC! aDd
ASK YOUR pRUGGIST •
FOR 101 TONIC
BeS"reand Buy
only dle genume
Reel Seal Lye
Write for
FREE boukre�
ffHomeHelp!,
p C. TOMSON & Co
Phll.ddphla Po B� SII\ mg tlJe greaso and moat
seTUpS thut nrc ordinCLllly thrown
ILWIIJ, u.ud CL�dlllg tho correct
IlllOUDt of ned Soal L)'e, bettcrtblin bought ooup (Oltbe:r barll or
mott) l!IQY !IF ma,le lit a w.t ot
abo\\\ ono oellt a (tole.
� ....., ......,. � fo
. . .
Ask To Se. Th.
VALUAIILE PREMIUMS
Which We Are Off.rin, To All
Cuatomer. Tradinc A Car_i.
Amoullt With t1.. Our Pre­
mium. are Wortl. Wlnle.
I
,
This Will Be. a Lucky Day
For All Who Will Attend
.
.
THIS DAY marks'the beginning ora.series of FIFTEEN DAYS 0:1 VALUE GIV­
ING which will tend to BOOST hot on'ly our own business but is intended to boost
our customers savings and our town and county's standing in competition with
the far-off mail order order houses. All that we ask i. that yOU come, see and
compare our values. You be the judge and eve.rything being equal, we expect
you to trade at home • • • •
AND SAVE THEM,'
'Rley Ar. Valuahle.
88-Pie.. Gold BMId Diaaer
We herewith take pleasure In submitting only a limited number of Money Saving
Items but we have hundreds of other Genuine Bargains on display in our store.
Sale Opens FRIDAY, JUNE 13th.
And Will Last Fifteen Days
Millinery
35c
Dry Goods
NEW SHIPMENT OF HATS FOR WOMEN AND
MISSES ARRIVING DAILY.
THESE ARE THE NEWEST STYLES NOW BEING
WORN IN THE LARGER CITIES. HERE YOU WILL
FIND HATS VALUED UP TO $5.00, BUT OUR SPECIAL
SALE PRICE FOR THE BEST HAT IN THE HOUSE
WILL BE NOT OVER
THE THRIFTY SEAMSTRESS WHO KNOWS REAL
VALUES IN WASH FABRICS WILL READILY APPRE­
CIATE THE WONDERFUL SAVINGS WE ARE OFFER­
ING IN STANDARD ADVERTISED LINES SUCH AS
RENFREW DEVONSHIRE-THE CLOTH WHICH IS
GUARANTEED TO STAND THE RUB OF THE TUB­
SU,N PROOF AND TUB PROOF; "LADD AND LASSIE
CLo'rHS," KANT FADE FABRICS, AND MANY OTH­
E.RS.
$2.49 SOME OF OUR LEADING OFFERINGS ARE NOR­
MANDY TISSUES AND EMBROIDERED DOTTED
SWISS IN A BEAUTIFUL RANGE OF COLORS AT
4ge YARD
IT WILL BE WELL WORTH YOUR WHILE TO GIVE
THESE GOODS YOUR ATTENTION·
Organdy Dresses
INFANT SIZES UP TO 14 YEARS.
GOOD QUALITY WHITE ORGANDY-ElfBROID­
!L\R,Y AND RIBBON TRIMMED-WILL BE SOLD AT
LESS THAN WHAT IT COS'l'S TO MAKE THEM.
SOME AT
75e AND 98c
KANT FADE GUARANT£ED VOILES AND FLOCK
DOT VOILES OF TH£ SAME BRAND.
NUMBERS OF NEW PATTERN� JUST RIDCEIVED
5ge YARD
Staple Dry Goods
1ge
10e
15c
19c
16c
49c
CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS, 25c Grade
Sale Price _
CHAMBRAYS-Fast Colon
SOlie Price _
DRESS GINGHAMS--Good Grade
Hosiery
19c
Sale Price _
FRUIT OF THE LOOM BLEACHING-Priced
At Less than Who lesa le Cast ---------­
DRUID L L SEA ISLAND SliIDETINe-
The Spotless Cloth - _
PEPPERELL SHEETINGS. This is the Gen-
uina Pepperell. Extra special _
FOR WOMEN
Hosiery
FOR MEN
Men's Cotton Sex, black,
brown a.� aavy 9ePer pall' _
Men's Mercer-izlild Lisle
Sox, a�1 colers 25 ePer pair _
Men'. Fibre' �ilk Sex,
all colors 49Per pair _
Your Money's Worth
Guaranteed in E....r,.
Package
SPECIAL
All 2liic Grades at
\
Women's Cotton Hose,
Black, white �nd 9 ebrows, per pair.,
Women's Mer c e rized
Lisle Hose, black, white
and brown 29Per pair __ .. e
Women's Silk Hose, all
shades. Sec- 29 •onds at pair__ C
PRIZE BOXES
10e
Talcum
Powder
Women's Silk Hose, all
shades, strictly 1st qual­
ity:
�1.25 Gr�de 98cPer pall' _
$2 Grade
PaiL_
Children'S Host
SPECIAL LOT CHIL­
DREN'S 3-4 SOX
Regular Me quality at
19cBATHING SUITS
For Me .. , Women and
Chihlren.
Each Individually
Priced.
$3 Grade
Pair __
$1.39
$1.95
01' two cans for
17-19-21 W. Main St.
�ate�bor�, Ga. ;
Me'n's Wear
Bargains
SHIRTS-MADE OF IRISH POPLIN, ENGLISH BROAD­
CLo'rHS, PONGEES AND KING SATINS. THE REG­
ULAR VALUES ARE ABOUT FROM $1I.50 TO $4.00,
OUR SALE PRICE
$1.95 AND $2.45
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
$2.50 $1 49Value _ •
MEN'S UNION SUITS
Fine grade Nainsook
4ge AND98c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
MEN'S PIN CH'ECK
PANTS
��?ue $1.19
2-Pieee Balbriggan 75c
Quality
______4geSpecialEach _
.
OVERALLS
Made of best grade
Blue Denim
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Good Grade Chambray
69c M�7:�s $1.49
Youth's $1 25Sizes _ _ •
98e
SUN HATS FOR ALL
15c TO 75c Boys'Sizes __
Household Need
Specials
SPECIAL LOT OF
ENAMELWARE
BREAKFAST PLATE-S
Special lot of Breakfast
Plates, second 5quality, each.L; , e4-quart Sauce 19Pans, each e
ICE TEA TUMBLERS
Colonial Patterns and
Plain Shapes 10 cEaall _
ODD CUPS
Special lot of odd Cups
(no saucers. Damaged
���� �a���i� 5e
WINDOW SHADES
Green, white and buff
75c grade '49Each _ C
WASH (Rub) BOARDS
50c value
Each ! 39c
WASH TUBS
Galvaaized, all sizes
59c 69c 79c a9c
8-qt. Gulvaaiz- 12 Ced Buckets _
(Ooe to 8 customer) ',
','
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J1anya nan Gets Turned Down
While Waiting to,' Something
To Turn Up
•
• DOl'\'T TURN DOWN THIS CHANCE.
We Keep Your Book&--You Keep Your Friend.
When you pay your accounts by check, you do your mer­
chant, yourself and your bank a favor.
There will be no disputes as to accounts that may not be
easilly settled. Yon records are kept f@r Y0U her.e
accurate to the penny .
PAY BY CHECK AND KEEP YOUR FRIENDS.
The 'First National Bank
"There is no Substitute for Safety."
. ,
'
..
H-++++++++++++H-+++++++++++++,,,",,oI+oIo+Ol+Il+i
i .Wanted 'Farm� 'For Sale!
t IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS THAT YOU WANT TO
:1: SELL COME AND LIST THEM WITH ME NOW, AS I
�. A'M LOOK.ING FOR A PARTY FROM NORTH CARO­.;: L1NA ABOUT JUNE 15TH WANTING TO BUY FARMS.
'I' SO IF YOU WANT TO SELL AT A REASONABLEPRICE
=1= THIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY •. SEE ME
�: At ONCE.
0I-
l J. 'I. 'FI'ELVS, Statesboro
.'.. .
W:,H++++++-I·+++01-+++++++++·!-·H++++++++++++
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
J. C, Nevil having sold his interest in the Statesboro
Ginnery to B. A. Aldred and retired from the buslness,
notice is hereby given that Mr. Aldred will become 'act­
ively associated with the business in the hture,
Thanking our patrons for past patronage, we desire to
remind them that we are prepared to grind their corn and
beans on short notice, and that we carry 011 haad meal,
grits and ground feed for sale. We also carry n stock of
staple and fancy groceries.
STATESBORO GINNERY
L. E. BRANNEN,
J. H. BRANNEN.
B. A, ALDRED.
(22may4tp) .
Thirst knows
Winter time or SU11UIIer time,
YOll'U enjoy thi. beverage in
yoUI' home.
That's why dealers.are always
read.y to serve you through aU
twelve months in the year.
The distinctive bottle is the
molit sanitary package that
can be made.
�it-���fR'A�Oia'O-t<JEWs
f • r II
LOCAL AND PERSONAL PROGItAML
•
M,;s J E Oxendine II vllllhne m
4l1lmllla,
· . .
J j\ Addison" as u busiaess VISitOr,
:il, S�]\ arua Tuesday
• • •
DOl nard Dekle IS at home Irom
�ftt.bo,.,e University
· . .
Mrs Eligar C Ohver pas I eburnerl
:f'l"om D VISit In Savaunnh
· . .
M�s Luln E Bell, of Wnyuesbcro,
:& "'&ltmg M,s II L ¥oore
• • 0
W T Young, of Lou isville, Ky
.... \n the city Wa,lneilduy
· . .
Billy Robertson of Brsoklec, W"S
," YlBJtor IJ1 the_lIt: S�ncl3Y
M,ss Oll ie Rushlllg, at Register
_nl Saturday In Ststesbor a
Nr and Mrs EmIt AkinS Icf, Tuna
....y to "S,ts POINt! III South GeorgI.
Bnsll Cone und GI�O. Johnston
"a ..e returned from Emol y College
o • •
11"'"5 Lou NOli Bell of Wuynesboto
:;.. the guest of M,s. "'artlu Moore
. . .
1I110s Silsle lIIue nnd Belle OP\e of
-noT"eJ, were ••51torS' In the City "11
.,jay
1\11S8 Arl(ten Z"ttrower has
ed from Tybee "here she was a
b'Ue�t ilL a hOUSe IM\fty gIven by )lIss
r'lol cnce Rldoff
· . .
lIb W M W llliams and Misses
ClaiM Boll and Will Gary Williams
of SOIIrb01 a .pont Tuesday with
Mrs H C Cone I
000
All anti Mr. J M B ophy and
U\\ 0 sons nnd MISS Bt'ophy of Rhlnu,
ure viaiting Mr. John WIllcox and
Mrs Allen Mikell
• 0 0
Mr and Mr's W D
Dedrick Dnvia and MI",es Carrlleo
DllvlI "pent Thursday
Savannah
•
L MOOIC, DI and 1111.
)fOOlC, l\l1'�CS Sadlc MatHie
Lou Nell Boll a1\(1 Mailiu
•pont Tftesday at Tybee
...
Mrs B R 'Gnann and MI s J It
Roblll' hIVe ,e'urlled to thClr home
In Sa\ annRh afte4 liI. Vist to their SUi
to!. Mrs 1II0ll;an Brown at 8 .. 100.
James Brett, Jr , who has boon at
tcndml' Ananap.hs Academy, 115
spending a month with hi. flld.er,
J ft Brett
• • 0
HallY W Snllth hus gone to At M,•• Zelia Mikell and MISS Mel
lantu to IHtrch"se u hne of waddillII'
I'
ose Anuerson left durlllg th� week�fts ' fOI Atlnntu whore they Will attend
.. C. L
0 �I Ok f 0 h the slimmer school at Emory Unl\!erSI.-,ISs ul U ce 1.1 oC to 0 geec ec t
:8,,,,nt Saturduy wIth friends III Ihell
y
....
�1� •• ,.
Pellk
In:��" Ran� rv�;:'s":tlea���:��tg�:,":eHal I Y Fletchel alHl J lIdson r
..-pent SUlldalo In Sylvania with I etul ned flam a week end V1Slt to
Iflends. MI and �hs J B Sa.geant In At
lanta.
Lallie, Allen of
:apellt Sunday ",th !'vII
C PMrker
\Vaynesboro
and M,s F
· ..
MI and lflS Roger DllvlS ami
�18S Limra Dav\s spent VV'ednesdny
in 1'ybee
• • 0
Afr and Mrs Jr, ed Jell\lgun, oC
l1axley, 'Yero VisltOI S 10 the city hlSt
..eek enrl ..
�. • • '!
MIS Benjumlll Crockett and httle
.tiallll'htcr, Margal et Lucile, are VI'
iti'lg 111 Alabama
MI'!! Glover Ferguson, of Meldrim,
..;apent Wednesday with Mr and MIS
W 0 Shuptrll.e
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Roger DaVIS of
mmllham, Ala a�e VISltlllg lIIr
"ha W D DIIVIS
000
Trommel Trice has returnod to
-Atlanta after a VISit to hlS sister
."a Sidney I3nllth '
o 0 •
lIIr and Mrs Clark Ha'r".on of
.Atlantll 81e Vlsl1.mg M, and Mrs
Edward Kuy.kendol
000
Fl'IIllk Moor6 IHubert' Shuptllae
alld Leodel Colemall have returned
i:from rech, Atlanla
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Dan N Riggs nnd
children and Nattie B'Rnnen were
In Suvannah Sundoy
• ••
lIr lind Mrs D A Meleolm ulld
leblllircn, of Savannah, 8pent SUf1cluy
"",th Mr Robert Parker
Blr
and
A mnrllngc of cprdlnl Interest "as
that of MISI! Sara 0 Neal and Mr
Arthur C TUI ner whIch OCCUlTed at
Ihe home ef the bnde s parents lit
Chipley Ga, Tn.1I aday afternoon
Juno G, at 4 a clock the Rev JOhIl
C White, Of the �'1I st Baptist church,
officaatlng
The home "as beautifully decol<lt
cd In a }>tofuslon of pink lavendur
and white flowers, wlule tht� 1mprOVIS
ed altnr was banked wlth ferm, lind
palmsDr R T Wurnock, or Atlantu,
'tIp.ht lusl week end w,th hiS pal ents
::Mr and Mrs J M Warnock
,
Two vocal selcctlOlls WCtC rondel
ed, one by MISS Marthn Crune of
A tlf\ntu who SAng'
It A t Dawntng,'
Mrs Allen F,ankh" of MidVIlle and Olle by M, Cluuley HIli of ChIp
:speht lust "oek end with he, palellts, ley who sallg 'Song oC La,." They
::WI' and Mrs W H DeLo ,eh weI e "ccomp.lllou on the VIOlIn by
\..
• • •
I MISS LIJ]l8n Klmborough \\ Ith .MISS
1rl;r nnd 1II.s Cla,ke WIllcox of .rance O'Neal Ilt Ihe pinna.:Athellll, nre "'''hng I\(r and Mrs The blldal purly .ntmed the room..}ohh Willcox B.nd �r .A Tomples to the strams of Lohcnglln S wed
M .. L ding mSI'Ch DUllIlg the oeremonyrand (,,,,,rs estel Wilson have
:r:etu�ned to Suvllllnah aftci spendmg
To a W,ld Roge ' \\lis pl,yad'
... few dnys with leli.t.ves III lhe Cltl{ Immeliiately foiIdwlIlg the e�r ...
f • • • mony the couple left on a wecldmg
JIl,.. MallOJl Shuptrlllo w.1l loue trip to pomts 111 No.t'h Carohlla �o
'i'uesday for MIlIedge\llle whe.e she be gone t" a wcel"
..III tukc a course I. china pa.ntlng The !>lIde IS the oldest daughter
• • 0 OJ MI und Mrs J G 0 Nenl, of'lliss AnDIe Lou Beal has letulned Chlpl.) Gil She Will be pleasantllto her h9me In gnvannah after U Vldtt t emcmhered as ut one tIme h wing""S,t to Mr ..�d .Mr! Jesse Mikell taught school In \-h'S coullty Dunng
MISS Kathleen McCloan has re
the past �ear slle has been a membel
C�n.cd trOIn D wson where she wa�
of the faculty of tbe CllIple� pubhc
� !!cool
1
e i:uest of �13S. A�ncli Chrlstlun The groom 11'\ the SOn or Echtor and
),f,SS BattlC Tuylor, of AUauta und MIS D B 1'urner and has lesldes III
Mrs Adams, of Buffalo N Y spent Statesbolo all hi. Itio He I.
everal days lust week 111 tho city employ of the local postoffic.e as as
MT and Ml·S �v ·M Ohtet and sistunt postmustCl
CS9.1I, BIlly havo letulned to Valdo.t. rhe Slncop:to,: .tRIMES
�t6J. l\J'VI8It te Mrs W \V WII11l1llhl TueaLi ly evenlllg -u(h
.
d Mrs J D LUlie and fum
:l(onticello,
wllh MI
Smart BloUIe VO".. J ) ..
Approy.. IDIet V••t
Ranl of F.ra. D1�irlct O.e...
ehee A.eocta"... Elmer Ch""Gh,
Thundo,.. J... 11th
10 R m -Hjlftlll, ; Come
Wille Procluim ,I
Devotional W CQ� 6
Newsome
Prayer
�,,1'1O:i,,�.::.!J> Hym'n "Jesu!!' Calls Us "
,
RccoglllOion oJ .UpOlltltellden� "�ri
other visitors,
,
10 30, Words of 'lVeleom_Mr.
W L Zetterower ,
Reoponse--Mrs 0 L 'J,f"Lemore
I
FOUl minute speeches 011lion Campaign
SpeCial .ong and player
Messago 0., (h.lnct .eeletary
11 00 Discussten ot Church School
of Mlsslons--Mrs II C Groo.er
II 30 Mls ..o�ary sermon 6y the
M.,.... Ther. I•• C... For It 'l'liat
You CaBo Correct
Man) who suffer frem backache
anll weak kidneys are unnaturallyIrntable, fretful and nervous Notonly does oomstant backache "get onthe nerves," but bad kidney. fall toehmmate all the orre aCid from thesyst�m, and urrc acid Irritates die
nerves keepmg one (Ion ed�o." andcaualnl( rheumatJlm, neurall(l. palili.When �ufferlnll B<> try Doaa'a, PII.Jsthe medicine so well leco81mend';iby 8�tcsbQro people Read tIll,Statesiloro residen t's &tatement
D B
GO�d'
110 West Mllin street
Irrl: "I d attack. of kidney com:pi arltt- and alway. found Doan'.PII.18 to Just the remedy Ineeded I got down With mIserable
pains tlaroU{h the small of my backand J was I bad sh"pe My kidneysRcted � In-el( larly and I became ,.
nervoul 1 GOuld ty to pieces Do.....aPills-cwhleh --1_ bought at the Ellt.
Drug Store IIlI me of tho back­
ache and 'tctllfllod my kidneys 110 nor­
l:'e�llth p'oan's kept rae enJoylr.1t good
�oc, at all doalllnl Foster M,lbu1'lll
Co;, MflS �a����
Which Tonic
Shall I Take?
pnst<>r
12 30 Adjourn {or lunch
1 80 I' tl1 Young People»' ASSDOIU
lIonal leader M... J S Rlggs
Opcnlng chorus by chlldr"", Sun
be�m �I!'es
1 Devot.onal-Eula Hart Dan 12
1 a ,
World Comrade, presented by R
A boy I
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS ' I' ReGognlt.on of I"ew olganlzations
MIS D C SDI,th 'el'Y dehghtfully and leaders
entCl latned the Jolly FI ench Knotters
Club ThurS"dll�' unCI noon at hOI h0fl'e
on East Main streot
A p.ofus.on of gay colored garden
flOWClS ornamented the room \�hC1C
the merry guests were entol lameci
After n very pleusnnb time �pent
III �ew ng and chRtting the ll,pstoS3
served dUlntv leflcshments
,
The latelt blouse mild. call. for th.
inset gllot or vest In tailored models
tl,i8 tuck In veBleo Rlmoat resembles
a plun 8 sbort bosom &s far 8'9 the
length and general cut hi concol')lcd
The JJlcture i11l1slrn.to8 also the clevcr
use or novelty tucks tor conar cutl.
and pocket
Approyed studio portrait of Mr.
Charles Dana Gibson (formerly Irene
l,anghorn. of VlrglnllL) who It hal
been announced probably ",til second
the nomination'" Gal Allred El Smltb
of Ne.. York' for Presldollt of the
Unltod Stat.. at tbe Democratic na
ttona! cODventton tn Nnw York
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHUItCH
1-.--_
Re\ P' Rauschenberg "'ll preach
ncxt Sunday morning and evenlll�,
Juno 15th, at the Presbytenan
church Tho pubhc IS cord.MlIy .n
"ted 10 attend bJth serVIce.\....... ...'
I 1"10WElRSJ..jA: ters\md S Iv\.. ,;I"n
100tetJ cuttinJ('8 and pot l1alnt"t
fVI fS l1e Funernl deslJ,!'ns rnadp at
r""son8ble prICes MRS J ORN P
JONES N College st. cet
(12Iun2tp)
The .nat IMPROVED builder
wi" ...Ip 70a where ordln..,.
tonla. have fallerl Get.ol. n trom
,our dru.a1l1t todaJ'-u" it to
keep J"ou....1f ... In fine t... .u
tb J"ear arou�d _t A you ..... Dru••J.t'
PIIIC.2Sc
":+++++++++�+++++++++++++++ol;++�z.*7++++++'-I'+++++++++++++++ +++i
SAVE YQUR"C'OTTQN!
�pra" and,Mop With
� I
WalKer�s MacHine
Do it In the day-time and do it now. Nevt week
may be too late. Best method by experience.
. '
Ct.�cil BrannenNV.
I
28-30 IWest Main StreetREVIVAL TO BEGIN SUNDAY
AT THE METHODIST <:HURCH
A bet lOS of evu.ngel1stlc servICes
'\III begin at the Statesboro Melho
dlst chulch noxt Sunday morllIng
rhe pasto, Will be IIsslsteri by DI
Challes rano of M Icon D, Laue
Wtll alllVe In the Oltw tn titRe to
[)leach Sunday morning tll}J Will
plench L"':ICC euch day for a pt!l1od
of f'OIl1 ten duys to two weeks
Many of the losldenls of States
bOlO and Bulloch county Will lecall
that DI Lane conducted 11 Similar
selle� of �ervlCCS here se._;eral years
ago He IS a 11lInistCl of ripe ex
pctlence a man of unusual ]nlellec
tunl Rttmnments an e\angelist who
has succeeded III leadmg many �ouls
to Chl13t
DUllIlg the cUrIent' yom he nas
r.onducted sevel al very successful re
'0' als at Wesley"n Collego He IS
n .,inistel and lecturel wlth nutwnnlr
reputation, and the people of tillS
sectIOn have .. lure tJent tn s:tore In
h:!l tommll
The publlG IS In\ltod 'Iud urged
to attend these .el �Ices The boUI'll
of: senlcp WIll be 10 a m and a 30
p m dHIly, IJxccpt Sunday when the
'tOUia \9'111 be as usual Good music
will he I delightful feature of e'�ch
sel \ Ice Sel'V1C�S Will COlUmence on
tIme und Will noj. Be 10n1:
Smce Sunduy mOl nlng Will be the
time fOI th� reguhll monthly clul
CAFE rhon s sellVlce the ScrWlce Will be m
!charge of tHe chlhhen Hnll Dr Lan�
,\ III pr,cuch a selmon UPPI opl1�te fOI
the chl)ldl cn
N U ,
-
)
The" farmers problem is our prob­
lem. We nave:always tried to co­
operate witli"; and serve
I
our· I fai-
I' f' i , -u.
mer customers:· We jexpect" to
cDntinue this 'r)elicY.I , •
Co-Operative Marketing, "
fori' Colton
\
I
' .
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE ST-OOD FOR IT IN THE PAST.
WE ARE STRONG -FOR IT 1111 THE FUTURE.
I! \
� \', ,
rt 1\,,11 gIVe J'(:)U cOIrecti<�lades, fairer,pnces, HEU:!i' YOUR CREbIT
and malCelthe farmlllg ,busmess plofitallle, l �
II
I **:*irYou� Co"••rs.tl•• *****.fl... "JONAH" *
i lonfth" Is thp. name _or. a =
proverbl.1 Jonah'....
m�A }I�Z',
4ft ,OJ )
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BulIoeh T,m_. E.tabl'shed t �92 } C Ucla d J II"ta.boro New•• Establilhod 1991 o.so te anual')' 17, 1 17
liltatalboro Eagle. Estal,lIshed 11117-Consolldated Decem"r II. 11120
ANDERSON FAVORS
CHANGE IN TAG LAW
HOLDS THAT TAX SHOULD BE
PAID FOR USE OF ROADS BY
CAR OWNERS
The. epeal of the stnte automobile
tag law and the placmg of a tax of
5� cenls u gallon on gasohno In or
der that automobile owners "ho are
now escapmg the state tag tax shall
be fOlced to puy fOl loads in propol
• tlon to Ihe use to whICh they put
them, \\ as uclyocated yestci day at the
weekly luncheon <>{ the LIOns Club,
by W T Andel son, state hlghwR�
commtSSlOner He addrcssed the
<!Iub on good loads mg1l1g Ihe pass
age of a $70,000000 bend Issue for
the construction of pnved hlgh\\!uys
through the state
RevlC" 1I1g tho h,stOi y of the high
-way department MI Allllelson
]JOinted to strides that have been made
.sInce the hIghway "ork was taken
from the JUl1slhctlOn of the plison
-commiSSIOn Then only $250 000 a
y�Br W!\8 appropllaled fOi highway
","ork, but now the lugh", ay de
parlment from the present gasohne
1ax of 3'A: cents a gallon, gets $1.
POO,OOO a yellr, Mr Andersen 8uld
That " not suffiCient for GeOi gl�
progress, however, he urged to argu­
lng for the passage at Ihe $70,000
000 bond IBSue
,jAutomoblle owners today It said
Mr Anderson, "are paying five and
a half million dollars tax.s on auto­
motive equipment" This trelnend
O'lIl amount of money was leVied on
automobile people, he pointed out
because they are "good fellows" and
",II .t/lnd tor It "But," said the
commissioner, "If they pay It. then
they are en titled to what they I"IY
for-good road."
Tum1l1g hl8 attentIon to the d,...
tnbutlon of state tax on IfllSollne, IIIr
Anderson showed the dlatrlbutlon of
the tax mOlley to be ,1,000,000 a
)'eer for the hypothecation of tlfe
W"tern and AtlantiC Railway ren­
talII, ",000,000 to countl9 on •
b,.� of their alliealre 111 the state
highway system, a great part of which
IS dls.,pated, he aald, ,500 000 goa.
to the agncultural department to pay
I..pectors for ",melllng kerooene to
see If It eontatn8 any gssoline," be
Slid, and the last Imll,on goes to the.
.tale highway .department to can
struet good roads There arc now
6,000 miles of geod roads 111 the state
hlghwuy s)'!!tem, Mr Anderson pomt
ed out, and It taeks $250 per mile
per annum to mn1lltaln the rORos of
ter constructIOn The state tHg ta.x
money IS gomg largely fo, that p')r
pole, he said
In various addresses OVCI the
stale, Mr Anderson hUM pomteti to
the large number Of uutomoblle own
ere who operated their curs and
trucks Without tags calhng uttcntlon
to the suspellSlon of tho Jaw by va
IIOUS sherIffs Reference was mode
.n hi. IIddress to tho LIOns Club III
• hiS argumenL for the repeal of the
tilg Inw and the lOauglllatlon of thC'
alldltlonal 2 ccnt� tux on gasoline
1ags, he salll, \\ould then bc used
merely fOl Identlficatton purposes
f They cun run thelJ curs without
tngs," he declured 'but the� can't
J un them \\ Ithout gus"
The sbtte needs II genelnl fund 111
\.:harge of ijomc compoten � pel son for
.....
the con:;tt ucllon of toads, he said
and In argUIng tOI the $70000000
bond Issue, he pOinted to the en or
mOllS depreCiatIon of uutomolules III
Georgul showmg that the money sav
cd by paved roads would pay the in­
terest on the bond Issue untl would
lotlJa the bonds 111 thllty �CUlS Re
suits that have been accompltshed In
Maryland by paved louds 3ntl an ex
rerlment In Kenutucky were pOinted
Lo by iVl! Alldmson to conoborate
hHIi claims
Too Mr Antlet:son powtet! out tf
�i1so!rne contlllues at the plcsent tate
.of Increase under the rn esent tu.x on
"". a fund of $111 500,000 Will be
el cuted tal the constl uctlon and
"nuuntenunce of goad roads
CARNIVAL IS £MPLOYfD
fOR BULLOCH CORNlY FAIR
Chicago, IIl� 17 -Whether Washmgton, D C June 17-A
the two thirds vote for nominations conference on the progressive pohtIS replaced by the InRJont) vote 11\
the New York .democlatlc cOlncntion
doos not "airy W G M c 1\<100 pres
ttielitlUl candidate whose pmutlon on
the subject IS bemg Widell d,seusspd
1\11 McAdoo said so tn 110St ell"l
phutll: WOlds wlllic SWUlll)ln� yarns
Ulltl hUlIdshaklng tlUI In� tho 20 nllll
utes of time he stopped ovel III Chi
cago tallrond loanls yestenhl) 'W�
Congl essmcl1l R Lee Moore 811tVcd COli bent 'em anyway two th!rtls lulo
home Situltiny lftCinoon flom \Vssh 01 mUjollly lule, so \\hl should I
Il1gloll hlVlng spent the week Sll\ce \\OIIY}' sUld MI McAdoo
conglcss udjoulneu on the 7th of the On othOl Ieatules of hiS poliCY
month \lsltmg lI\ New EJlglulHI Mr plutCOll'll 01 plocecdulc he \\US !Hum
M001C S VISit to New Eng1 \lId wus I
�,��', �fe ����'��':"d��':�� s��,.�e����e H(lRS 8fGIN fIGHT
of t.he hlstollcul ph,cc� IS welt �s to
ncql1lunt hunselC botte, IIlth the Itre
unt! commet cc of th It l.:ectlOn of t.he
counlry HIS fhst stop Ill"ter leavmg
Wuslungtoll wus It PortillHI MUlIle
whOl e he spent a couple of duys
From there he \\ ent to Boston Mass,
and other CitIes of Imparlance In that
sectIon
Conglewsman Moore IS spending h.8
summer \ncahon at home, belllg hls
first tnp hom� smce congreJiS met in
March While here he IS Vls.tlng hiS
constituency Ihroughout tI e dIstrict
New York, June 16 -The popu....
tlon of Iho United Stutes totaled 111,-
826,000 on January I, 1924, accord­
mg to e.tlmates announced today b,
the NatIOnal Bureau of EconomlC
Research ThiS compare. with 110 ...
883,0(,)0 on Junuary 1, 1932, and the
cen u. count of 100711 000 en Jan­
In honol of tho membol of the uary 1, 1920
stnt.e lugl1\-'ny COlnm,ISSIOI1 who Ofe The most remnl kublc gain was re,.­
to be In Stut"sholo next Wednesduy co.ded III Ihe lust half of 1923, the
to JOIn wllh the county commlSSlon lJet IIlctense belllg' 1 162,000 u great;..
01" In letting tho contluct fOI tho ., glowth than In anl othel half year
concroto bll�ges to bo COIlStl uctod dUllllg Lhe 18.t two decll,les, anu pI o�
on the DIXie Hlghwny belween Stilson ubiy gl eatel thun nny SIX months'
nnd tho BI\!un county 11I1c H fi�h fl� 1>ClIO�1 III Ihe nation's history The·
,,,It he held at tho Blltchloll club gall! fOl tho entIre yeal was 1943,-
hou"o Itt noah 011 thnt day oO�he BUI cau estimates h I1 he bridge eontract will be 101 lit t 0 popu ....
I oulled meeting of the bo lid to be lIon of the Contln ntal United Stal ...
held nt 11 0 block Weune.duy morn
for each hul! year SII1CO January 1.
tng Chairman John N Holder of �:I��;"':o huvo beon 8pproxlmlltely aaIhe state hlghwny eomm ... lOn. w,lI January 1 1920MACON Ga June 14-More than (By Ole Buck, FIeld Manager, Nebra. be Ilfesent and tho olher members of July 1 1920 -=-;��,!!!,���250 members of the n,bb Key Ed- ka PI�'S AssociatIOn) the board haVe been tnvlted lind ",II January I 1921 107,575,OO()wllrds lumllies at the Boutheast gRth A com I' kith t plobubly attend The plans for the July 1 1921 108,583,00Gerod here today 111 a family re the bllr t:;�,. :;�a:":�I::�,�:\�e I� entertutnment lire III the hands of the January 1, 1922 109,298,000union, and organized the Martin Keys tie ones, that the automobile. lind Stateoboro Advertising club, and theAssocahon of Georgia members of f III b h hI h 0 h JUly 1, 1922 109898,00G
lhe fumlly good roads are tnklllg all tho buslnes. �(t '�t e e �n t e geec hee nea� January 1, 1923 __ 110,883,00G
Jallles L Key fanner mayor of
to the big towns, that 800n there will
I c on In orl er 10 glle t rOR July 1. 1923 _ _ _ 111,664,00.
Atlallt, ,"BS elected pre�ldent of the
be nohlng left of th.. small towns but men ..n oppo.tunlty to pa"" over lho January 1, 1024 _ _ _112,826.00.
d Pot tit t ffi route on which the bridges ..re to be All the fill'll s after J.nuay I,IIS.oclatlOn, M,.s Julla Camuchael o�
a e , a II' alii e eva or, a pos 0 ce, b lit d th I h d
Statesboro, 'lV1I3 made .ecreta"", and
a garage, and one or two little stores
u ,an UI nspec� t e new roa 1922, are noc0811lrily tentative, tor
•• FdA d f d f th A
work which h... recently boon done the Bureau of census haa not al ,.'Fred Hattnck, of M••on, was ele.ted re n erson, oun er a e n- d hi h I lit I �
treaaurer de."on Department Itore, In Cozad,
an 'I' c 8 st n progress publIshed complete monthly datil for
Neb, haa proved that thiS I. not nec-
PARr lIE CLASSES
b,rths anu death. eoverlng tJoe poria'"aa��I:t�:�'t:o:::; ;::1�1:7:; � t:: ell!larlly true Cozad 'S • town of - smIcme p1r902v1ed method" of cs"-atll'.1,300 population, located near two • .......,.,��:�� :h::: �a��.s�,�:c:.�:e�e.: larger towns Fred Anderson started '11- HOlE fCIDllCS
the nation'. population for the ,e.,.
aproxlmat�lt ,1:0'00,0110.000, abd to
In �Inesl there with a eapltal of followlnll' the census count I" tllll.
which 1IleDlbera of tI.- fa""lIe. claim '8,,00, ,2,200 Of It borrowed That _ � were developed b, the Bureau ot Eel...� -<-.¥ .... In 1908 He --""_ I llttl th nomic Resoarch 111 contlnuanc. of !.to be hen'" 'v ..... ..,( In a e Under e auspices of the St.t....� '..."'e bUIlding • --t A h 'Id Of studIOS of II1come In Ihe UnIted Sta_The principal Ilddr848 of the ptlt. _, ._" ycar e u a boro Woman'. Club, 'I� Ehzabeth
.erin, WIll made b.. Dr W C B"ant
"WIbie.s of ,SOO,OOO .nd hi' atore Bruoe, of U1e 1. 6,M....,,01 faculty, ���Io��e relation of !Rcome to po,...
Of College Park. and M.yor Kel!'.", ,
now contal"" 3,700 .qllITe feet of hili jatt eompf'pted a vel'f 8uecesaful The proeeil" evolved (by the 8ure.-.,�_.Atld_a of Macot!' we: apeee ,,,,,rt-titft. eOl!rIie In ecoldtllf and aew· Is b h
comed the Vlslton here lind MUI. Bes- The Drat ten ye.r� he dId little or 1,,* Tills iii the tirat eours. for _d on t e "registration "re."
sie II Baaby of AIlIl.ama lIketChed the
no advertl.lnc apd just dr�ed alone adUlts that ')0.. eve" been olrered In theory
and taketl Inlo conslde".t1_
." Th b tart d tI I h
� all elements of error dUlclosed h. pre-work that hJuJ been done by the Ala- en.
e sea r"ftls ng ," t e. Statesboro under the atate and fed- VIOUS "ark and the ..Iults attain""bam .. branch, of whlch she II .ec..... 10c(1i pape. He Iial been at It every eral proviliona for ..oeatlonal train.
ta- year and II.. busi)lea8 hab lirov/JI ,nl of grown men and women The
by It are believed to applOlIlmate
.,
at adil t It very closely .tual llgure.The l'osslbillty of the family In-
e yo. presen� proportions couroe recently completed gavo the
herltlllg 47 �ere. In the heart of the
He live. It all the credit til Bdvertls- women who had not hlld the advan­
metropohs IS said to hinge upon a 1111
Last yelLr ho .pent I'>!! per cent tares of home eeonom""s tralmng
grftnt made pnor to the Revolutlon-
of h,� meome for advertismg He durtne their school dMY. a chance to
ary War The land I. supposed to sa;vs "he could alfo�ll to spend twlc.. pu� IntO' practloe In th.ir homes the
have beell given to Martlll and N'llncy
that much peu/methods now current In the field
Bibb Key by the k!Rg of England, IS He has a duphcatlllg Illachllle and of home economl<:&! eduea_lon It
said to have been leased a number of doe� lots at " ..ect by-mlul advertls should be r�melllbered thKt the wo
times but fillully was lost Wall Jng
and he IDlploves any an I overy men who took the course 'n sew1I1!C'
street IS supposed to be located wlthm onPQrtunlty f(Jr keeplIlg hlA store be nnd cookiltg are !lOW home makcts
the gl ant fore the puhPc But tPRCO ,n the and that they c Ime lv the cla••es
loclli paper IS his chief Ichullce He With tho renl vocatIOnal outlook The
GEORGIA & FLORIDA WANTS' ne, cr uses 10', th 'n a page IIlId �Ome lIew Ideus they \ III take back Intotlmc�, �eVCJ d pages In th� ,same lS their kitchens ullHI sev,lng rooms Will
Slle He says h. hilS bought tho local udd matellully to the economy pleusSTATESBORO N°RTHERN RY. pupel sevclal times hut 1l8ver �ot ure Rnd attractiveness of thcu ownU titles to lt But he docsl! t want the homes
W IshlllJl1:on �7 -'hc Gear title because lt serves h m so well us
gin & Flondu Rudwuy toduy nsked
It l!f
thu Intel state Commerce CommiSSion The Ro�eJlbuum store In l{alvultl
for uuthorlty to acquile contlol of Neb unothCl 1300 lown IS an exum
the Statesbolo NOl th .. n R"'lway pie of "hut e"n be done by glVlIlg the
cxt.en(hng flom Stevens Closslng to public what It. wants and domg' enough
Statesboro, Ga ad\ CI tUHn� to muke the fucb� known
Hat VOl d I� Within easy drlvlIlg dIS
lanCe of fOUl 01 five IclrgCl towns, olle
of 60000 aile 01 t"o of 12000 01
mOle und others much lurger thull It
IS but thiS stOtC draws trade for 50
miles lnel oth�rs much hugel than It
IS but UlIS stole draws tludc for 50
Ilult!s or more
These stOl e!; have proved that It IS
Just ., easy to fellow the good I Duds
In n FOld �o a small to\\n dS u large
Ol\e pro\ Idefl the smull town goes
uftci tHe bU811less MI Andelson
says that \\ h.ot they hU\ e done any
one can 110 by )'ollowlIlg the same
mcthods HE SOYS a mel chant IS Justl
fied III spending as high as b pel cent
of hiS lncome fOI ndvCl tlSll1g whde
he IS storling But no small town will
e\(.11 get uny plaCe by bCJ110antng the
fact. that 811 the bUSllH:SS IS gOing to
the Ig tOW11S alJd then dOing noth
mg to plc\cnt It And 110 eountlY
town crlltOI WIll help the Situ 111011
any by PI mt1l1g ed tOl ulls anti ne\HI
ItOrus cnco!.l1 uglng such II bellcf
---r--
BRUNSON ENT RS RACE
FOR SlATE HGISLAIU�E
biggest that travels In thiS section,
carrying fh e rlding' devices, iucluding
a caterpillar, twelvo shows anti forty
coucessrons
Other plans for the fUll next fall
arc well under way and the premium
list will contain many added Induce
meuts for exhibitors Adv:el,t It\mg
space" ts now bemg sold In thc cata
logue and Mr AkinS 8tatcs ·that u
lytgcr u<lvcrtlsmg patronage IS bemg
BCCOI ded than any year 1n Lhe past
CONGRESSMAN MOORE AT
HOME FOR A VACATION
FOR �ISS BROWN
•• 'The Eu,tcllj S\�l' Chapter entolRobelt Don�t.lson W,ll SmIth, tl.l1ned fOI M,ss Incz BIO"n 11 blldeJohn Temples, Beumon MUI llll nell elect of thiS month Tuesd lY evcmngton P. oston, nUIfY AIken hove 10 at the ohupler hull about ..ventytUI nod flom tho Ulllverl!lt� of Geor rn e r;ucsl. belllg InVited
gll at Athen"o The chnptel loom was Ollod WIth
MISS M,ld,ed L t II
vase. and baske. of lovel�e\\'18 re UI nce
flo\\ Ct"SI hursciuy from Chuttanooll� "hele '
she hns been III attend"nce at the
Loui.e Ad.hsoll Mabel Pe) k'IlS lInd
Umvel"Slty of Chattanooga ancl Shod
Lemuel Jay gnve sovernl rendll1g3
dyPs Conservatory of Music WOlthy mation MISS Irolle 1\.1 den,
• ••• pamteri II beautIful p,late fOI the
Mrs John W,llqox Mrs Allen Mlk chaplol, und "olLhy patron, (ha.
ell �h und Mr. J M BlophY'Rlldl Pigue pIC<!ented Jt to M,ss Blown
SOilS, MISS Anme Bto}lhy r.tr nad A delicIOUS anlall cour�e was sel'V
Mrs CI8Ike WIllcox lOd Klme Tern cd AHer th s a WISh fro.n 9,ery
plu� spont Wednesday at ryboe one preBent 'YUS lead, these beIng
• • • InSCribed 11\ 8 lovely hund pamteuMI and Mrs R � Chambers, for '\Ish book presented by th \\orthymEtI rmudcnts of Su.,tesboro, who matlOIt e
hove tOI the past twenty yelrs Itved • 0 •
at Buxley, ha,o returned to Stales WILLIAMS-BROWN
boro to make their home They will A marflage of IIltelest to a
ocoupy tho re.,dence III Anderson clrele of f"enda was that Of
Ville formerly thp pi OpOI ty of W 1 rudie Will,ams md M, Flllnoy
P DonaldKon Brown \\ htch '9t [IS solemntzed Sun
• • • day aftel noon nt the home of JudieTURNER-O'NEAL Illd Mrs E 0 1l0llaJld 011 Grady
street Judee <Holland ollc,atmg
Tho billie wore " model gown of
crepe de chine and a becommg' hat ,
Of white nnd "as unattended
C. F. LINDSEY SEIDS
GROWN COTTON BOLLS
C F' Lindsey, a former resident <>f
Bulloch county, 1I0W IIvltllf at DeLeon
Sprinp. Fla, sent tlie Time. two
full grown bolls of cotton from his
fann thiS week, Juat as sample. from
his 100-aere patch In explanation,
he atated that he had seen mentIOn
In the paper of the �ee�nt bloom. In
Bulloch, Ih� fint ot which came m
I..t 'week
BeaId" the 100 ",.. lit tohOIt.
Mr lJndlll!)' alated tliat he h.. 50
acres '" melons, so.e noW' rlpo i and
36 acre. In corn Mr LmdJIey has
been IIv1ng In Flonda for the put
two yean He IS a ahrrlng farmer
lind mell of hiS ktnd Mil succeed allY­
where
SOlE GHDICE VEGUAB[fS
FROM A FREIND'� GAIOEN
A F HKrr18, one of OU1: s,_.bsc.:l'!
bers liVing on route 4, pre�ented
the edltm dUllng the week With a
supply of chOIce vegetables that were
WOI thy Of note The contrlbutton
conSisted of Irish polntoe. and heets
among �hlCh \Vel e the lUI geat speci
mens ever seon Srx of the potatoc
\\elghed u pound each nnd three of
the beets weIghed a fractIOn 0'\ cr two
pounds euch
!\II HarllK IS one of the best
farmers In Ius sectIon and fOl the
past scvclal yems has held the recold
fat curly swect potu toes He stute.:i
thal It Will be only II fe" days now
till he with Ive a sII1I1)1le of sweet
potatoes
ADVERTISING CLUB WILL
HOLD REGULAR MEETING
I he I egulul meetIng of the Ad
Club WIll bo hold at the Jaeckel Hotel
tomOIrO\\ (Friday) at I a clock
Thm e Ul e a numbel of m lttms of
especlUl mtCJ est to come up at the
meeting, and the seCJ etul Y I equesb
that all the membOls attend If pos
�Ible
B�cul1sC of unu\ olduble obsl \cle8
the club hns mtMse(1 one 01 two re
cent. meet I1gs, but It IS Intenrlcd to
get back 011 I cgolal schedule agonlll
flUIll now on
STATESBORO MAN LEADS
ENTIRE UNITED STATE�
\Vold hus just been lecCived of the
I CCOI d mMle dUlll1g t.he month of
AI'I1I by H D Ande..on local agent
{51 the New' 01 k Life Insul alice 00
II\1s company hus oM. sales fOI co of
mOl e th 1.n eight thous lI1d agents 111
OV�l the UlJIttal Slates and 1\11 An
tlctson led tIm; entire f01CC In IJUI1l
hel of pnld fOI lppllCll 10Illi Ilultng
the month of Apl11 Durmg thiS sumc
month he stood second On the hst 10
Humber of appltcatlOns written
ThiS 18 n most remal knblc record
and oTie whlct the many friends of
Mr Anderson congratulate
h'ving .oh,ond
STATESBO({O. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1924.
M'ADOO PLEASED WITH THIRD PARTY ID[A ;S
PRESENT OUTLOOK GUJlNG STRONGER
ical party whOSe conveutton meets
In Cleveland JUly 4tl1 to nommate
Robel t M LuFollette at W,SCOI\s1Il
for preSident, III a stlltcment toduy
declared thnt orgnnl1:ation has bee!)
etTocted 111 2� sl,te8 1\ Ith the num
ber itlowlng ulmost tlull�
Actlvltlel> of the confelencc, It is
�uHI huve been stJnlulated by the
tl catment of the LaFollette delegll
tlon at thf;. Clc\clnnd conventton uu,1
the nomlnalton ef Du\\e ts rUlllllJlg
matt! IOl Coolulge
lOCAL PAPfR CAN
SAVf SMALL TOWNOv[R KEY fSTAT6
MEET IN MACON AND ORGAN. USE OF INK WILL DRAW TRADE
IZE TO WAGE BATTLE FOR TO SMALL TOWNS AS WELL
BILLION DOLLARS AS TO LARGE CITIES
COLEMAN RETURNS FROM
CENTRAL AMERICAN, TRIP
Glover Coleman retulncd Sunday
mOllllng from sn e1J�ht woek's absence
dUllllg which he hu:; been attendmg
to busmess III Central Ametleun for
the Continent II Gin Co
hns repl esentcd for sevel81 } ears HIS
pOI t Of dcbul katlon \\ ns Gu ltilm :\lu
flom whlch pomt he worked In, the
lIltCllOI He negotlutC(1 the sllle of
twenty odd gin systems \\ lule til Cell
tl al Amcr1!'an und reports Ilmnzmg
progless III co�tOI1 g'IOW1I1g' III that
countl} He silted that III til) of the
glowelS IRst yeat ploduccd ali high
ns two bales pel aClc nnd thiS With
out fel tlhZCl of Illy kltld The wap;e
scule he said IS vel y low farm honds
commnlld1l1g' 81 ound 40 cents pel tl loy
T�1Ough the tilP "US all Intel estlllg'
Olle 1\11 Colem til WUIi 'lOt so fuvoYI
ably llnpl esse(l With the sarlltnl y
eon ht.IOII� 1101 the we ,thel On Olle
Lin) he stute(! the the�mometer leg
lStcl�d 104 dOg'lces 111 the shu�le nt
,.,
0 ljJock til the mOl ntng u'ld JO the
::tftcrnoon It wns 1lI oUlld 115
One new und lil3tIeesmg eXl)cllence
\\88 \Il carthq"uake hemor which
Ilmosl shook down the hiluse In .. hlch
hu was sleepmg I
VOL 33-NO. a
and 10 ono of the moot wulely knowr.
citizens of tho counly He has S_IlI vcd
the people liS a member of the board
of county epmm ssroners fOI Q num
ber of terms III past years and Ie
looked upon as an upright, Citizen,
having the best lntercsts of the COUll
ty at heart
His entry III the race tor the legis
luture was prcthctcd sevel al wee� li
ago though his fOlmal anpounceme II
was onh made dullnc the week
POPULAlION OF U. s.
SHOWS RAPID GAllS
TOTALLED MORE THAN HUN­
DRED AND TWELVE MILLION.
01\1 JANUARY t
FISH FRY WEDNESDAY
IN HONOR Of VISITORS
LO'N COMPANY DISBURSES
lEI PER CElT DIVIDEND
A cash dividend of ten per cent 011
the capltlll stock was paid during the
week to stockholders of tho Bulloch
lOlln & Trust Company, follOWing.
10solutIOn adopted lit the lust meetme
of slockholder.
[he company IS cuplt.h.ed at $18,-
000 IOd the dIVIdend p3yment wa�
for K totul of $1 800
The Bulloch LOlln & TI ust Con>­
Jllllly wus JIIstltutetJ three yeurs age.
alld bel'"n opelutlOlls With the deve'
opmellt of a la.ge tract of chOICe r(!8-
Idence IHoperty on Zetterower av..
IllIe kilO" n a. the Johnston property
\ hllge lIumbel of lot. have abcaoT
been sold nnd u consluerable amoullt
of money has been leL out at Interest.
an I cal estate SCCUllty
a he women '\Vl.!l C so woll pleased
wlth the counle thut pIU-l'H' UIO al
10ldy-....ufoot fol" the orgunJzutlOll of
e!ll Iy fall It IS hkely Lhllt thero
ellS.es WIll be held under the dlloe
tlOn o( MISS Ehr.abtch Bruce- III hcr
home economiCS lubolutolles at the
\ & M school
Among the women taktng the sev
lllg cluss work wei e Mrs S EelwlIl
Groover Mrs Remel MIkell MIS
1"1 ank Slmmon� Mrs George Be III
M,s Mlluli Benson MIS I'hlilp Sut
lot M,s Luulu Jordun Ml'S Thad
Morn., MI s ClOSS Mrs T I Cobb
Mrs Youngblood MIS B B Morfle
MIS 0 W Horne, MIS Jim Bilman
Mtss VIlg'lI1lU Grime" Mrs Remel
ill Hly M,ss Elise. Kennedy �".s
Evolyn Kennedy Mrs W,ld red
Icy �J IHS Don tldson llnd MISS
strong
[hose taking \\olk 111 the cooking
class were Mrs R J Kennedy Mrt
E C Roger. M,s Munn M,. Pete
Mikell Mrs F N Grimes Mrs NOI
"" M,s W D H,lh., MIS Bllney
AVClltt MIS Inman Foy MIlS Homel
81111010n8 MI Ii GOI don Mays MI S
R M Mont. MI" J E McCToan M,.
Chilli Ie Olliff MIS J 0 Johnston
MIS l(uykcllIlol llld MISE A1mstrong'
RAILROAD OFFICIALS ON
BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
LARGE NUMBER ADDEb
TO CHI!lRCH .MEMBERSHIP
